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son we comes 

FRESHMAN . AND TRANSFER CONVOCATION 
presents an excellent opportunity for students to 
become acquainted with their University President. 

Dr. Grover Murray greets Johnny Stringer, 
fres hman from Plainview, with a friendly West 
Texas handshake. 

By ROBIN GIDDINGS 
Stall Reporter 

The traditional Tech welcome was 
extended to approximately 1000 freshmen 
and transfer students by President Grover 
Murray and Student Association President 
Jay Thompson Tuesday afternoon 1n the 
Mun1c1pal Coliseum 

Thompson opened the student orientation 
with the question ''What is a Uruver51ty? ''. 
Answering his own question, Thompson 
defined a un1vers1ty as '' a universal school , 
1n "h1ch are taught all branches of learning, 
and from which a free now of ideas and 
op1n1ons are originated and constantly 
discussed '' 

He further explained that, '' a university 
1s actually a place where people from any 
part of the universe are welcome and where 
the~ meet to grow and learn ·· 

\ 'o ur student government has worked to 
preserve academic freedom on campus, 
and \\e hope to enable academic freedom on 
this campus to not only be preserved . but to 
grow as well '' 

Thompson listed a few or the programs 

• 
lXOll a ' rive' to ' s reams' 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo iAPl -
President Nixon pledged himself Monday 
night to forge an effective strategy for 
peace that will make 1t possible to meet the 
nation 's problems at home. 

''We stand," Nixon said . ··on the 
threshhold of a time when the Impossible 
becomes possible-a time when we can 
choose goals that. a generation ago, would 
have seemed as unreachable as the moon. 
and reach them.·· 

Nixon used the Labor Day holiday to fly 
from the Western White House for an 
appearance before the National Governors 
Conference and a tour of the North 
American Air Defense Command 
(NORAD) headquarters inside nearby 
Cheyenne Mountain. He arrived on Air 
Force0neat3.20p.m. EDT 

In a n address prepared ror the governor' s 
conference, Nixon said America must put 
'drive behind its dreams. To do this. he said 
requires a new strategy for the '70s. 

··'t'he central race in the world today, .. he 
said , ''1s neither an arms race nor a space 
race It is 'the race between man and 
change. The central question 1s whether we 
are to be master of events . or the pawn of 
events ·· 

Looking toward the nation ' s 200th 
anniversary in 1976, the President sounded 

a call for government at all levels and the 
people as individuals to units in discovering 
a new sp1r1t of '76 

And he said the first big need of his new 
strategy 1s to make government work 

THE NEW STRATEGY FOR THE 70s, " 
the President said . ''also requires a 
strategy for peace-and I pledge to you 
tonight that we will have an effective 
strategy for peace. 

''This means mai ntaining defense forces 
strong enough to keep the peace-while not 
allowing wasteful expenditure6 to drain 
away resources we need for programs 

'' It means limillng our commiunents 
abroad lb those we can prudently and 
realistically keep. It means helping other 
free nations maintain their own security . 
but not rushing in to do for them what they 
can and should do for themselves . 

'' I t does not mean laying down our 
leaders.hip It does not mean abandoning our 
allies It does mean forging a new structure 
of world stability 1n which the burdens as 
well as the benefits are fairly shared- a 
structure that does not rely on the strength 
of one nation , but that draws strength from 
all nations. ·· An effective strategy for 
peace makes possible an effective strategy 
for meeting our domestic needs.·· 

Noted experts head 

1970 speaker • series 
By JANET WOSSUM 

Campus Editor 

A ·· Kremlinolog1st ." an authority on the 
European Common Market and a noted 
safety expert are among the world figures 
who will lecture at Tech under auspices of 
the 1969-70 University Speaker Series. 

The lead-off lecturer will be Dr. Zbigniew 
Brzezinski , director of the Research 
Institute on Communist Affairs at Columbia 
Un1vers1ty He will discuss aspects of the 
Czechoslovakian cr1s1s in his address Sept . 
18 

Dr LuJO Tonc1c...Sor1nj . secretary-general 
or the European Council. will speak on Oct 
22 and Dr Max Rafferty . Cal1forn1a 's state 
superintendent of public instruction, on 
Nov 6 

SC'heduled during the spring semester are 
Ralph Nader author or Unsafe at Any 
Speed on Jan 29 Robert \\' eaver former 
seC'retar,· of Hous ing and Urban 
Development 1HL!D1 . on Feb 5 . social 
commentator Harry Colden on March 5 , 
Y.' 1ll1e Morr1i; . editor or Harper 's Magazine, 
on April 16 and Dr Ph1l1p .Handler . 
president of the National Academy of 
Srienrei; . on f\1a\· 16 

Dr llandler .... ·111 Rive the commencemenl 
addre!"S at the spr1nR graduation exercises 
1n Mun1C'1pal Coliseum LeC'tures 1A1ll be 
open to the public 'A'lthout charge . 
according to Dr David \.'1gness. chairman 
of the l ln1vers1ty Speaker Series 

Members of Dr Vtgness committee are 
Mike Riddle . Mary Lynn Anderson. Lana 
Davie Jim Collie . Dr Havne s 
Baumgardner Dr J C Smith Dr Henr~· 
Shine Dr Idris Travlor and Dr Mar\· Sue 
Carlock 

Dr Brzezinski . who earned his PhD 
deRree at Har\'ard . tauKht government and 
was a research associate or the Russian 
Research Center and the Center for 
International Affairs at Harvard before 

joining the Columbia faculty in 1962 
Dr Toncic-Sorinj . Austria ' s foreign 

minister from 1966 to 1968, has served his 
government 1n a variety of capacities A 
veteran of 20 years service in parliament, 
he has been the People's Party spokesman 
on foreign affairs since 1959 He 1s a 
member of the Inter-Parliamentary Union 
and vice president of the Austrian League 
for the United Nations. 

Dr. Rafferty is the author of a syndicated 
newspaper column and of a best-seller, 
··suffer . Little Children ·· First elected in 
1961. he is serving his second term as 
California ' s state superintendent 

Nader. who gained national attention with 
his indictment of auto safety . has been 
called a ·· zealous consumer crusader·· and 
a ·· wave-making author·· whose efforts on 
behalf of the public helped to spur passage 
of the 1966 Traffic Safety Act 

Dr Weaver . a Howard graduate with a 
Ph D 1n economics . has a background of 
experience tn such subjects as open 
housing . inner city rene"•al . control of air 
and water pollution . rent supplement 
assistance . urban beaut1f1cat1on and mass 
transit problems He resigned from HUD in 
1968 to become president of New York City 
l ln1vers1t,•'s ne"· Bernard M. Baruch 
Colle~e 

Golden . editor of The Carolina Israelite, 
published 1n Charlotte . N M ha s become 
nat1onall\ kno"n (or hi s syndicated column 
·· Qnl\ In America .' hi s essa~·s and hi s 
books of social commentarv 

Morris. " 'ho at 32 became the \'O ungest 
ed1tor·1n·ch1e( of Harper's. the oldest 
magazine 1n the co untry . 1s a former editor 
of The TeKas Observer , a per1od1ca l of 
politiC'al comment and querv 

Prior to becoming president o( the 
National AC'adem,· of Sciences 1n Ju\,• 1969 
Dr Handler 'Aa s a member of the fa cu ll\ at 
Duke l ln1vers1l\ y.•here he se rved as 
pr<Jfe!'Mr and rhairman of the Department 
of B1o<"hem1st r\· and . from 1950 to 1969 as 
Jan1es B Duke Professor of 81ochen11strv 

- Nixon ticked off 11 reforms he has begun 
or urged on Congress as part of his strategy _ 

He started with one o{ the major topics of 
attention here at the session of 
governors- his proposal for what he termed 
'' the first major reform of welfare 1n the 
history o{ welfare ·· 

And along the way , Nixon said that tn 
order to find money for new programs , old 
ones will have to be trimmed 

DR EAMS OF UNLIMITED BILLIONS of 
dollars being released once the war 1n 
Vietnam ends are JUSt that-dreams.·· the 
President warned ··True there .,.,,1 \l be 
add1t1onal money-but the claims on 1t 
already are enormous There should be no 
delusion that what some call the ·peace and 
growth dividend ' will automatically solve 
our national problems. or release us from 
the need to establish pr1or1ties. ·· 

In this he appeared to be taking a middle 
ground between some of his advisers as to 
whether any funds released after the 
Vietnam war ends will be gobbled up 
automatically by bu1lt· 1n governmental 
expenses 

IN THESE PAST FIVE YEARS. HE said. 
the federal government alone spent more 
than a quarter-tr1ll1on dollars on social 
programs 

Without spelling out details. Nixon said a 
new way must be found to devise a revenue 
system adequate for the 70s. that " '111 put 
money where the problems are and provide 
a dollar 's worth of return for a dollar spent 

LEADING INTO A CITING OF Hts own 
record . Nixon said reform of government at 
all levels as needed on a cooperative basts 
under what he calls hi s ·· new 

federal1sm··-a program 1n which power. 
money and authority would be channeled 
1ncreas1 ngly to states and c1t1es. whose 
governments are closest to the people. 

Nixon said his $4-b1ll1on welfare program, 
to build a $1 ,6()().floor under the incomes of 
1mpover1shed families of four . 1s one 
example of a needed change 

He said he also has proposed 
- Rebu1ld1ng (ood programs for feeding 

the hungry needy to switch the emphasis 
away from surplus commod1t1es to assurmg 
every family resources to obtain a 
m1n1mum, nutr1t1ous diet 

-Steps to insure the welfare of his 
children 1n the first five . formative )'ears 

- The first ma1or income tax reform 1n 
nearly 20 years. to take m1ll1ons of the poor 
from the tax rolls . c lose loopholes to the 
rich and make the entire system (airer 

-A fundamental reform 1n 
unemployment insurance 

- A start on sharing federal tax revenues 
with the states and c1t1es to spend as they 
w1sh-'' we are putting our money where 
our pr1nc1ples are 

-Steps to decentralize government and 
make 11 possible for governors and mavors 
to do business with federal agencies at 
regional headquarters-at one time and 1n 
one place , 

- Rai s ing of federal concern of problems 
of c1t1es and the qual1tv of the environment 
to Cabinet \e,•el through creation of special 
councils_ 

- The forging of \\fh1te House f\.1ach1nery 
for charting needs and resources into the 
future on a systematic basis 

- Re(orm of the draft-'' to which I attach 
special priority as a matter of high 
pr1nc1ple ·· 

Five American cities hit 
with riots and bombings 

~ AP1-S tate s of emergenc~· " 'e re 
declared tn two of the nation 's c1t1es 
Tuesday and 1nvestiga11on and cleanup 
continued 1n three others after outbreaks of 
violence ca used one death , scores of 
injuries. extensive property damage and 
hundreds of arrests Some of the outbreaks 
apparently were triggered by racial 
tension s 

City officials in Hartford , Conn . declared 
a st;;tte of emergency and imposed a 7 p m 
to 5 a .m . curfew on the city of more than 
160,000 State police re1nforcements were 
mob1l1zed as di sturbances continued 
Tuesday 

Fort Lauderdale. Fla author1t1es 
proclaimed a state or emergency and set an 
8 p .m to 5 am cur(ew on a 21).square block 
area 1n an erfort to halt two nights of 
di sturbances 1n the c ity's predominantly 
Negro northwest sec tion 

An 1nvestiga t1on " 'as ordered into the 
brief gunbattle bet ween whites and Negroes 
that le(t one man dead and eight " ·ounded 1n 
Parkesburg. Pa 

Merchant s and residents " 'ere c leaning 
up 1n nearby Coatesville and in Da\'ton 
Ohio after minor disturbances f\.1onday 
night 
Depot~· Ma\·or George Kinsella descr1bl'd 

tl1e damagl:! 1n Hart(ord as ·· thl' " ·o rst I 
ha,1e seen ' 

F'1re bombing and \('l(lt1ng tore a mile and 
a half section or stores on the cit' ·s North 
End " '1th d1s1urbJnces cont1nu1n~ into 
da,•l1ght TuesdJ\ 

T"·el'e persons ''erC' injured 1nr lud1n~ 
three po11ce11ien Jnd three f1rC"n1('n 
Anthon\' F'asanell1 a pol1re dog h.1ndlcr 
" 'as hosp1tal1zed with a ~uns;ho t " ·ound 1n 
the leg 

Authorities said the d1:.turbance erupted 
al about 8 p tn " '1th the fire bombing of a 
111attress factory and an a\ ta ck by a gang or 
\'OUths on a fire station 1n the mainly Negro 
and Puerto Rican area Firemen later were 
driven from .a fire by sho'Aers of rocks and 
bottles 

Fort Lauderdale officials clamped the 
state of emergency and curfew on the city 
Tuesda~· arler a second night of looting and 
vandalism More than 100 persons have 
been arrested and dozens in1ured in clashes 
bet"'een police and the mostly Negro 
\'outhful crowds 

Police Chier Robert Johnston . blamed the 
disturbances on gangs of youths ' " •ho got a 
taste for looting ' I don ' t see they had any 
reason other than to loot and steal ," 
John ston said. 

A\cee Hastings. a NAACP attorney. 
hO\Yever. ca lled the outbreak. a ·· reaction 
to oppression.'' He asked ror some se rious 
com rnltments by city officlals, ·· not just 
rantings and ravings about law and order·· 

The dis turbance apparently stemmed 
from rumors that a Negro woman was shot 
by police Sunday Police said the woman 
was shot by a sn iper 

UD • misquotes 
C&ME figure 

In a s torv of Sept 2 concerning the 
a .... ·arding of a contract to build an extension 
to the c1,•1I eng1neer1ng y.•\ng of the C&!\1E 
Bu1\d1ng The l !nivers1tv Dail~ erronl'OUSI)• 
rt.•ported the an1ount of the contract to be 
Sl90 .orio The J"''a rded contrart y.·os 
ll<'luu\I\ for $990 01)0 

Tech student government will Lnclude such 
as teacher evalu~tioo and frtt speech with 
access to the Tech public address system 
equipment for any student or organlz.ation. 

The student government bas worked ln 
securmg enough date tickets for home 

'·'·''' ~'<$>.~~ :-:- .·· .,,• . 

Committee 
lists open 

Beginning l\1onday , from 8 30 am. to 5 
p.m ., Tech students may s1gn up for the 
Student Body President' s College 
Committees 

Applications for these committees may 
be picked up 10 room 204 of the Tech Uruon 
Any student having questions about these 
committees may call 74.2-2250. 

Interested students may choose from the 
following committees Executl\•e 
Appointments. Artists' Course. Admjssions 
Committee. Athletic Council, Campus 
Planning Commlttee. Computer Activities 
Committee 

Courses and Curricula Committee. 
Library Committee, Radio and TelevlS1on 
Committee , Registration Committee , 
Un1vers1ty Speakers Committee. Parking, 
Traffic . and Safety Committee , 
Sol1citat1ons Committee. University 
Benefits Committee. College Awards 
Board. Student F'inanc1al Atds, Committee 
on Student Organ1zat1ons 

Student Publications Committee. Student 
Appeals Board . Code of Student Affairs 
Committee , Student Housing Appeals, 
Alloci.t1ons Committee tS tudent Services 
Fee) , Un1\•ers1ty Research Committee, 
Union Board, Disc1pl1ne Committee, 
Student Welfare Committee and the Traffic 
Security Co mmittee . 

In addition. students will be able to sign 
up for the following special committees 
Presidents Seminar, Name Change. Who·s 
\\!ho Committee. Intramural Committee, 
I D Card Committee . Emergency 
Committee Homecoming Committee. 
F'r1ends of the Library and the Lubbock City 
Youth Cou ncil 

~''~~,~~~~~'~'~''''~ 

Traffic deaths 
• estimate high 

IAP ) - There were 609 persons killed on 
the nation ' s roads and highways during the 
three-day l..abor Day weekend, summer' s 
last holiday 

The death toll was lower than the 
National Safety Council estimate of 625 to 
725 fatal1t1es 

For comparison purposes. The Associated 
Press made a survey during a three-day 
weekend 1n J11ne Deaths totaled 435 for the 
nonhol1day period 

The counting period for the Labor Day toll 
extended from 6 p.m ., local t1n1e Friday to 
midnight Monday 

games and a reserved seaung system for 
1970 football season , beginning academic 
recrwung program and also encourartng 
students to seek offices in freshman 
couocLI , cbeerleade.r, and the student 
senate 

Thompson interrupted bis o~n1ng 
remarks to introduce President Murray 
who informed the new students of programs 
undertaken by Texas Tech Un1vernty 

Dr Murray gave the students a preview 
of the ICASALS project He sa.id, ' ' ICASALS 
is an attempt to bnn.g all resources of the 
university to bear on one of man's (re.al 

problems-aridity and inequitable 
distribution of rainfall '' 

!\turray stressed the point that stud~ts 
enrolled rn Texas Tech Unive.rs1t)• "·ere not 
sun.ply numbers. and encouraged students 
to become acquainted with their professors 
and administrators 

··A real un1vers1ty consists of real people. 
as )"Ourselves. who are sincerely rnterested 
rn you and )"Our educauon, · l\iurray 
continued 

He listed previous Tech accompl1shrnents 
along with a numbe:r of distinguished 
alumni 

\\11th some rrnal words of advice. Murray 
encouraged the students to self dlsciplrne 
themselves in their studies. participate in 

Student Assoclat1on acuvities. utilize the 
libr&r)', follow regulauons set by the Code 
of Student Affairs Handbook . counsel and 
advice of their professors 

La Ventana 
announces 
scheduling 

The L3 Ventan.a staff has arranged ror 
Avalon Studio. 2414-A Broadway, to ta~e 

student pictures for the 1969-70 yearbook 
F'our weeks are scheduJed for picture 

taking Each class 1s designated one .,.,·eek 
for completion of photos Students must 
bring their fee slips 1n order to have their 
photo taken Hours will be between 8 30 to 
11 30 am and Ip n1 to 4 lO pm .. l\londay 
through Frida)· 

Classes will be photographed ln the order 
of freshmen Sept 9. seniors, Sept 10 to 
Sept 17 . sophomores.. Sept 21 to Sept 28 
and 1un1ors Oct I to Oct 8 

Students are urged b}- tbe studio not to 
phone for changes in appo1nlments, and are 
ad,,ised to a\IO\V a little \\'ailing time 

Proo!s will be mailed out but must be 
returned 1n person "' ith1n three davs after 
rece1v1ng them 

Last vear ·s La Ventana is being passed 
out no"' 1n t.he Student Publ1cat1on office 
located 1n the Journsltsm Bu1ld1ng 

ubscr1bers 1nay pick up the annual 
between 8 30 and 11 4S am and I pm to 
4 30 p.m and n1ust bring either a Tech 10 
or a fee slip 

Bishop Pike missing 

Dead Sea desert • 
Ill 

JERUSALEf\-1 t AP ) - Dr James A 
Pike. controversial former Episcopal 
bishop of California . was m1ss1ng and the 
ob1ect or a search yesterday after a car 
breakdown' 1n a sun-scorched Dead Sea 
desert area near the Israel-Jordan border 

After some initial uncertainty on the 
identity of the missing man , his hotel here 
and his !amity in California confinned that 
the 56~year-old Pike \\'as lost His third 
wife. Diana . 3l , was rescued from the 
desert by a Bedouin Arab and taken to 
Bethlehem 
Pike, 56 , vanished after t.h.eir car failed 

while he and his bride Diana were dr1v1ng 
along the Israeli shore of the border and 
Salt Sea l\1onday night The couple began 
walking , but Pike fell ill and his wife went 
on looking for help, 

Police and army helicopters scoured the 
barren below · sea· level area blistered by 
temperatures above too degrees .,.,.lthout 
finding a trace of Pike The car also had 
disappeared The region Is populated by an 
Israeli oasis settlement and some Beduoln 
nomad tribes and across the water lies 
hos tile Jordan 

The search was set to resume at dawn 
today 

Mrs Pike, who had walked lhroughout 
the night , was reported under a doctor s 
care In a Jerusalem hotel ~1rs Pike, the 
former Diana Kennedy , becan1e the 
bishop s third wife last Oecen1ber She had 
collaborotro with him on his book . ''Tht> 
Other Sid..-. which Is about t-01nn1unlratlon 
with rlkt.• 's deod son Jl1ii 

In Su111n Burbnrn , Plkt' ' ll 111t.1tht•r Mrs 

Pearl Cha1nbers, said her son went on the 
trip {or study on the or1g1ns of Chr1s t1an1tY 
and the Dead Sea 'crol\s for a book 

She said , ' I m still hoping There are 
many pra)'ers being said that he y.•111 be 
found 

Pike announced last April that he and his 
wife were lea,•1ng the orga nized Christian 
church to orientat ion of persons ln religious 
trans111on 

Enr ollment 
hits 19,140 

The registrars office announced 
yesterday that the 101al nu111ber of students 
registered is l9. 140 Approxln1ately 200 
students are expected to register 1:,ite 

Accurdtng to the government 
department. government 231- t 1s still open . 
including one.ha\( of the advanced courses 
Dr David Vtgness. cha irman or the history 
department . llstro the following history 
courses as being open h1stor~· 231 , sections 
l , 5, 49, and 42, and history 232 , st."<'tlons 4. 8. 
25 , 27 . and 28 

l-~our s('(·tions of frt!shnian E1tgtlsh '~en? 
discontlnut..>d due to the lack of 1ntt>rest In 
l.ite aftt•moon cla sses Ho..,.-e,cr st"Cttons 
63 . 86 101. 119 47 87 . lo.:J and 65 of En11llsh 
131 .-n.· ~1\ll Opt•n "' "ell a' English 231 . 
st.~tltln' l 9 Z8 27. 45 79 tlnd I~ 

Thl' lil';1dlint• lor add!nt1 cour-.t•s Is 1"-0 
'~t.'t'ks Jltt•r 1 t•~1strJtil1n , tht· deaJl1ne bt.•!nt1 
set b,· tht• i.lel111 l)I t.•a1._·h C'Ol ll'~t.' 
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Editorials 
What student rebels really advocate 

Societies boast an interesting, but often dangerous 
characteristic which may be especially prevalent on 
university campuses this year - Tech's campus 
included - but to hopefully to a lesser extent. 

At the top of any ordered society, there exists a 
governing body, which operates by virtue of powers 
either ursurped or duly granted. As long as one group 
is in power, there will always be at least one other 
group which seeks to depose the current ruling body . 

As the cycle moves from one governing 
organization to the next, particularly in a democratic 
society, each of the succeeding challengers usually 
claim to be acting "in the public interest." 

In our own country, use of this phrase is essential to 
the campaign of any person or group who seeks more 
influence in national, state or local policy-making. No 
one could receive public support if the public did not 
think the candidate was dedicated to the interests of 
the public. 

On the university level, each faction - the Board, 
the administration, the faculty and the students -
claims to be acting with the good of the school at 
heart. On many of the campuses which have had 
student rebellions, the situation has been nothing 
more than students trying to usurp authority which 
has been duly granted to a Board or an 
administration . 

In each,of these cases, students have been whipped 
into action by a core of other students or outsiders 
who claimed to be acting for the benefit of the 
university. They claim to have the answers which will 

I 
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VARSITY 
HAS EVERY SCHOOL NEED! 

E)lf,[1SH 
L'T~iuRE -··-· 

, 

USED TEXT BOOKS for almost every course. as well as 
new textbooks, are available along with all official Tech 
course supplies, at Varsity, your University bookstore on 
University Avenue. 

University Seminars 

in Theology and Culture 

Informal, non-<redit educational opportunltiff to ••· 
plor• and celebrate life's meaning and purpoM from 
the perspective of th• Chri1tian faith . 

I . PerspfKfives in Theology 

Monday evening1 7:00 to 8: 30 ( M<lion a) 
Tueldoy evenings 7 :00 to 8: 30 ( M<tion b ) 

W•dnffdoy evenings 7 :00 to 8:30 ( M<tion c) 

II. Theology and Revolution 

Wednelday evening1 7 :00 to 8:30 

rtf., fncounler Groups 

'"' T1.1etdoy even ings 7:00 to 8 :30 (tec:tion a ) 
Wednesday evenings 7:00 to 8:30 ( tection b) 

Seminar• meet for 1 Y.i ho1.111 per weeli. for 12 weell1, 
req1.1ire 1 Y.i houri of preparation for eoc.h 1e11ion , 

ore led by camp1.11 mini1ler1 and ore open to all inte
rest•d 1tudent1. Each 1ec:tion ii limited to IS 1t1.1d•nt1. 

Seminar• begin the w-11 of September 14 and end the 

week of November 30. Registration clo"' Sept•mber 

13. 

To register for a Seminar , or for more information, 

pleo1e contact one of the following partic ipating St1.1• 

dent Centers: 

Ec1.1menicol Mini1trie1 Building 
Lutheran Student Center 

Method ist St1.1dent Center 

2412 - 13th POJ-4391 
2615 -1 9th SH7-1SS3 

2420 . 15th P02· 8749 

Un iveriity Seminars ore ' a proj•cl of United Campus 

Mini1trie1. 

"guide our schools out of the darkness and into the 
light." 

Knowing that this situation exists, knowing that 
" students' rights" leaders usually seek total student 
control, rather than the logical balance of powers 
which should exist (with the balance favoring the 
Board, the administration, the faculty and the 
students - in that order), we do not understand why 
such student rebellions are allowed to grow into 
violent and destructive riots. 

Much could be discussed about an administration's 
responsibilities to avoid such outbreaks, but perhaps 
the whole current of revolt could be stopped if the rest 
of a student body would assert itself to block militant 
tactics. 

A student body threatened by student body uprisings 
should question the motives of those leading the 
militant dissenters. Yes, it sounds nice to say that 
students should run universities since education 
belongs to the students . But, do any of us really 
believe that even the best students would be able to 
administer a university system? 

For one thing, who could the students hire for 
faculty members? Obviously, only fellow students 
would be willing to work in a student-run system. We 
doubt that a student-administrated "university" 
would ever attract enough pupils to keep it going, 
assuming such a ''university'' could ever exist. 

• 

SEEING THE LUDICROUS ENDS which student 
rebels are, in fact, seeking, it is amazing that such 
dissedents are not laughed off the campuses by other 
students who realize that education can be most 
logically gained from those who are already educated . 

As soon as other students recognize the motives of 
those who advocate pure student control, the students 
should not listen and watch idly as the rebellious 
students do their dirty work . Why don't the more 
realistic students counteract the militants by 
supporting legitimate attempts for compromise. 

The biggest reason militants can be successful is 
because their fellow students have not previously 
been involved. At Tech, for instance, all students on 
campus have an opportunity to apply for positions on 
any of the All-College Committees (see page one of 
this issue). 

If level-headed, responsible students fail to apply 
for these committees, Tech will be that much less 
progressive, making us that much more vulnerable to 
those who think we need their help to protect our 
privileges. 
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WELCOME! 
TECH STUDENTS! 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
CARTWRIGHT SPECIAL 

6 oz. RIB EYE 

e POTATO e SALAD 
e TEXAS TOAST ..... 

DOWN 
THE 

STREET 
FROM 

$ 19 

OPEN 
11 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

BROADWAY & AVE. U 

--·--

In South, Florida, Colorado 

• • at1on1sts 
ATLANTA, ~a . (AP)-The 

South ' s largest dose of school 
integration triggered boycotts , 
picketing, a fire bombing and 
even the padlocking of schools in 
one area yesterday. 

Boycotts regarding Integration 
issues were not confined to the 
South on school opening day, 
however. PupU boycotts ranged 
from Florida to Colorado. 

A late August survey by The 

re 
Associated Press indicated about 
one-third of the Negro pupils in 11 
Southern states would attend 
classes with whites this school 
term. 

' But in some districts of 
Alabama, Florida , Louisiana and 
North Carolina there were large
scale to wholesale boycotts by 
white pupils. 

ALABAMA'S GEORGE C. 
WALLACE, third-party 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

\ I \ I 

"SAY, DEAN PHILLIPS, WILL YOU RUN OUT THERE AND 
SEE WHAT THOSE YOUNGSTERS ARE UP TO WITH THEIR 
NOON HOUR RALLY?" 

Letters 
Freshmen want serenade 

Open letter to all men 's 
dormitories : 

Concerning Aug. 29 issue of The 
University Daily. 

After reading and hearing 
about the numerous and varied 
activities of Slime Week i we, the 
150 , lovely experiments l·see c9J, 
1. page l , ''Dorm girls in 
experiment' ') feel very rejected 
and unloved . 

Our every moment is spent 
awaiting some contact with the 
outside world . 

But . alas, woe be uqto the 
freshmen beauties in Clement 
Hall . Not one soulful serenade 
has reached our poor ears. 

Will help come soon? 

Freshmen? Better yet, 
upperclassmen? 

Maybe the other halls do not 
know that we were put away over 
here because we were so much 
more beautiful and charming 
than the other freshmen girls. 
and Mrs Garner did not want the 
others to become discouraged 
right away. 

In closing we would like to say , 
''Won ' t someone even serenade 
us once? 

It 's only a short walk !!! 
Awaiting any reply , 
The 150 freshmen in Clement 

Hall 
P .S. We keep the same hours as 

upperclassmen ! 

• 

ears 
ANNIVERSARY DAYS 

Other Drawing Sets 
Priced from 6.95 

Pickett 
Slide Rules 

presidential candidate in 1968, 
urged in a Montgomery news 
conference that Alabama parents 
'' march on the schools'' to 
demand freedom of choice 
attendance plans for their 
children. Wallace charged that 
President Nixon had failed "{o 
keep a campaign pledge tO 
support freedom of choice-an 
approach virtually knocked out in 
some recent federal court 
decisions. 

The Department of Justice , 
meanwhile, prepared lawsuits 
against several Georgia school 
districts. These districts reneged 
on voluntary integration plans, 
said Robert H. Finch, secretary 
of Health , Education and 
Welfare . 

A five-man squad of civil rights 
division lawyers was sent to 
Georgia by the Justice 
Department to initiate court 
action. Finch had requested the 
agency to act immediately 
against nine Georgia districts. 

OTHER FEDERAL 
ATTORNEYS were at work In 
New Orleans on several 
Louisiana school cases . One 

re e 
involved Asencion Parish. 

In East Ascension, schoolS> 
were padlocked at Gonzales and 
in other areas Monday night 
before opening of classes under 
court integration orders . 

Schools were closed or 
operating at limited levels 
Tuesday throughout the eastern 
part of the parish. There were 
white pickets at several schools 
protesting integration decrees 
that threw out freedom of choice. 

TWO FIREBOMBS hit Irwin 
Avenue school in Charlotte, N.C., 
before dawn. Damage was 
estimated at $5,000, but classes 
opened . The school, 
predominantly Negro, was a 
junior high but this year had to 
absorb many elementary pupil$ 
from schools closed under a new 
integration plan. 

Fifteen Negroes were ar.rested 
in Charlotte for unlawful 
picketing after their 
demonstration blocked traffic . 
They were protesting an 
integration plan that closed their 
school White pupils boycotted 
seven schools in Cumberland 
County. 

SHELVING 
1 x 12 Pine Boards 

plywood cut to size 

Concrete Blocks .28 ea 

Latex Paint Qt .. 95 ea 

; 
~ -VI 

"' -.. 
North Ave. Q 

"' ,. 
~ -z 

EL-RAY 
HOME 

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME 

= 

El:RAY . . 
NORTH A \'.E Q. at ERSKINE 

POS.- 15$4 l!OS.-ltJt 
We Give GOLD IOND Stwnps Wllft All Purclla11~ 

• 
Ul ment 

12-Pc Drawing Set 
with 6-inch Bow 

1 95 

~J,.1-i n, giant bow with interchange
ble pen and pencil parts. 6-in. beam 
ttachment, 6-in. divider, 4}4.1-in. 

bow with interchangeable pen parts, 
b.dapter, slip holder, screw driver, 
lead holder, repair kit, leads. Blue 
cloth lined plastic case. 

Complete Drafting 
Outfit 

2 95 

qur flne1t Drofting Kit , 20x24~-in . drawing board made of smooth sanded 
pine can be adjusted to several set-up angles. I ncludes I plastic lined T-squarc. 

one 8-in,. 45" tr iangle, one 10-in, 6lJ° triangle, 2 French curves, one 6-in . protractor. 
I combination architect and engineers' scale, I letterin~ guide, I cra-.ing shield. 
I eraser, I lead holder with pointer, 2 tubes lead. I paper back. I circle template, 
I roll !ape, I set cleaning compound. Comes with its own clear vin}·l carr)·ing 
case with supply pocket. 

Southwest 
Conference 

Mascot Posters 
J8xZ3 in. , Full Color 

Set of 
Eight 3so 

Complete Line 
A SEARS EXCLUSIVE! 

Priced from 5.99 

STORE HOURS ' 

Mon. Tues., Wed. Tbrus., Fri., Sat. 
9:30·6:00 9:00 - 6:00 9:00 - 9:00 



Rush week draws 709 

Sororities tap pledges 
While most Tec:h st~U -re enjoying 

tbt fl"ffdom of rq1,tr•llon, 709 coed• were 
ln relative silence and LIO\allon 11 they 
participated In Rush Wed. 1ctlvlt.Jet 

Sororities picked 3911 1trls as pledf:es lor 
11169 Pied.en and sororitlts ire 

ALPHA DELTA Pl 

Coleen Elizabeth Achee, ll"llfli , Melissa 
Broob Allan, Lubbock , Katby Nan A.lien. 
StraUord . hhirt.n LeAnn Ayen., Odem . 
Kay Lynn Born, Lubbock , Sherry Ann 
Bradbury. Big Spnn1 . N10 Leigh Brlelln, 
Lubbock , Cynlhlt Cites, Roswell , NM , 
Deborah Alln Davis, Dallas , ClaOOla 
Gall't:lson, Halt Center, M1rsha Ann Guess. 
Roten. . Carol Sue H1mmll, Mid land ; Lelitlll 
AnMtte H&rtcet. Houston . Cynthia Ann 
Halhlway, Dallas. Donia Gayle Hooper. 
Halt Center . Terry Let Hueht's C~irur. , 
Deborah Kay l90m. Dallas 

Deborah M.lldden, Lubbock , Sheryl ~ne 
Melinder , HOIUltOn , Susan V1rt1n11 Memcll , 
Wu.tbtrford . Jacalyn Miller Pearland , 
Julia Grant Nunn, Houston . Kristen Dale 
Pedenon, Oall•s . Sherry Sue Pederson. 
M1d.11nd , Janice Let Robbins Dallas 
Cynthia Roney. Halt Centtr . Barbara 
Blanche Schn1, San Antonio . Patncia Gaylt 
SetUe. Dlllas . Martha Sus.an Smltll , Aust~n . 
Maqaret Ann Tait.an. Los Alamos. N M . 
Patsy Mat Tripp. Richland Springs, Joan 
Wagner. Dallas. Viet.it Ann Walker Dalla, , 
Ba..W.ra Anne WeemJ_ Atlanta. Ga Marta 
lren Whitsel . Houston 

ALPHA PHI 

Janice Lft Book. Lufkin , Vlckl Lynne 
Cavln. Odessa . R~ Ht1tne Conrad 
Arranllo. Linda Gay Cottingham Austin , 
Joyce Catllenne Cr11tchfle1d. Abilene Linda 
Sue DeMasttn. Houston Janet Dale 
Eichhorn. Amarillo , Gayle Elaine Evans. 
Houston Patrlcll Elalne Ftlter. Austin 
Molly EllUbelb G1t1<11her . Amarillo Cheryl 
Garri90n Garland . Sandra Kay Kicks . 
Lubbock . Pr11c1lla K11hcr1nt Joni's . 
Amanl1o . Mells.s.a Victona Liles , Dallas 
Vickie Ann Lougtiland Odes.s.a Kan!:n 
McCOM1'11 Fort Worth 

Kathryn Mary Mc~ld Amanllo 
Kathtl' Suir McWhorter_ Lubbock . Su.san Ann 
Mtlter R K:han:IJOn . Donna Fral\Cft Morr1t... 
D1llu. Jullt Carolyn Peoacock HoWllOn 
Dtbor.ib Jane Pl'l'ltr . OdHSa . D11ne Range 
Sluimrock. Candace SIM! Ratcliff L.ancoaster 
Goala Renee Raymond. Houston Marilyn 
Holley Reed. Amanllo Kathleen Eliubtth 
Shannon. Seagovdll' . Reese Ellen Shepherd, 
Ll'vl'lland , Eliubttll Angtll' Taylor, 
Hunt111(ton, N V ; Vicki Maria Tr11ly. 
Lubbock . Paula Annette Tumey. Dallas, 
Pamela Jan Tynes. Waco . Lynn Wh.arton. 
Lubboclr. . Terry Lft Whitlow, Tayll)f" _ Joyce 
Carol Will11ms. San Antonio 

Al.PKA CHI OMEGA 

MMth.a Jane Allbri&bt, San Marcos. 
M1chtll' Elalne Ancknon Houston . Tbl'n!:50I 
Dianne Byrd Kress Rhoncb Chennault 
Fort Worth Donna Gaylt Cowen Dalla5 
Juliana P Culltndtr Alboqul'rqUI' NM 
Gaylt Lynn F15eher Houston Ttrry 
f'loanery Ttmplt . Debora Ann F1ttchtr 
Dallu . Sonia Sut Floyd Clifton Paml'la 
Jun Forttn0. t.u.bbock Detionb LYM 
Gardow HoW1ton . Maf')I Kiltly Gamttt 
Fon Worth . Mlchtllt Graham Amarillo 
Sharon Graue. Hou1ton . D11na Lynne 
Hamrick Lubbock Ellz.abtlh Jtan Han5l1k 
Lubbocl . Suan Ka1.hll'l'n Jtnll.lns . San .......... 

Dtbra Ann Joot1. Fort Worth . Jin~ 
Darlmt Kt!IMdy. San Antonio. Kathy Lft 
Kolandtr Amllr1l lo . Lind.a Kathrr1nt Kraus 

Albuqut~ue. N M , Mary Margaret L.aydtn. 
Dallas . Andra Lightfoot , Anthony, NM . 
Mtli.ssa AM McConnell , Houston , Htltn Lft 
McGlnnu., Dallas , Sttvle M.nalt, FoM 
Worth , Debn Kathryn Rl'ynolds. M1dl11od , 
Toni Gall Rlcbenon. Shamrock ; Marilyn 
Kay Smltll , Paducah , Diane Sttpbtnson, 
Fort Worth , Mary !rent Stephenson, 
Stfatlord. Palsy Fnnclne Tippen, Paducah . 
Bttty Jun Tonde, Midland , Linda E 
Winston, Dallas. 

CHI OMEGA 

Janice Alltn. Canyon , Patricia Marit 
Amtrman, HoWlton , Sara Martartt Baird 
Dallas, Lisa Junr Balr.l'r , Port Arthor Judy 
Rowtna Brian. Dei Rio, Jo Donna Coannon, 
Halt Center ; Cynthia Ann Chandltr 
Midland . SuzanDI' Rtbecca Dick T'yltr 
Eli.st Eiltnbtrgtr Paltsllot . Diant Elane 
Efltnbttgrr, San M.rcos . Gwtndolyn Kay 
Garrett . Matlin , Darrah Grier Tuarkana 
Hamtt Lft Halbert , C'To'"'''' · Carolyn Polk 
Hall , Lubbock , Deborah Ann Hefner , 
Odtssa . Margan!:\ Ru1.h Hodces. Austin . 
Patricia Ann Johnson, Conroe . Rtbecca 
Jones. Snydtr 

Dianna Jo Ltlley. Houston Barbara Kay 
Metcalf , Houston , Marqutritt O•tn.S Moore. 
Texarkana, Art . Jane Lynn Morgan 
Kilgore , Lynn Rancb.11 , Houston . Karen 
Rickmln, Lubbock , Patncla Ann Rose, Fort 
Worth . Brenda Kayt Royal . H11l$boro . 
El1Ulbttb Ann Slgll't. Waco . Barbara Ann 
Smith, Longview. Jo AM Snodgrass. 
Arlington , Barbara Burghtr Thompson. 
Dallas , Janet Sut Vandtrgrlll . Midland . 
Linda EILZiibeth Vaughn. Lubbock , Coml'l1a 
Valet1tlnt Wilco,;, Tyltr , Paula Gltn Wilcox, 
Athl'ns , and Jaynt Ann WillU1ton. Austln 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 

Jantt 1..tota Aleaandt'I' , Abilmt , Judy 
Carolyn Anlhony, San Antonio Audrty 
Aston. Roswtll N M . Sus.an Anni' &gwttl 
Claude , Btuy Batts, Lubbock Jtanne 
Loutst Br.illl'b1Jl. Dallas. Shttry Suunnt 
Citdl' Uva.Ide Carlltta Lynn Calhoun 
Fabtns . Sharon J Cambtm Pamp;i 
Catherine Potttr Campbell . Claudt 
Dl'borah Campbell , Floydoada Susan 
Conl.llng, Navasota Cl1ud11 Crowt Dallas . 
L.aur.i Sul' Rartt . Marshall Leslie Froancrs 
Heialee. Roswtll N M 81'-vtrly Annt 
Johnstone. El Paso Ptggy Jo Jonts . Fort 
Worth 

Kalhy L K1ngsbuf')I. l...altll'llp V11Jagt 
Mich Mary Kaltlerlnt Mcintosh. Dalhart . 
Judy Ann Mul'y. Lorenm . Victoria Ann 
Myer$, Arlington ; Jacquallnt Powtr. 
Idalou , Robbie Jo Ross . Dallas Kmrtn Lynn 
Smitll Idalou . El1zabtlh Gad Stilts. Austin . . - --· ... _ .......... _ ··--· ... - ~----
Sharon Lourte Stout . Tulia . Miry Rebecca 
Trickey. Abiltnt . Anne Tschwny Dallas ................. ·--· · --·--· -·--
W1lsh. Tt11arll.arui Chnsly Elaine Warrtn 
Corpus:Chnsu . Wynda Jo Wolley, Lubbock 

DELTA.GAMMA 

Jane Ayers. Chill1colht . Lorrie Jo 
Bartlttt Lubbock , Janice Addtlla Btrrv . 
D1clll'rson Caltly SI.It Callan Amarillo 
Carolvn Ann Co\ll'ltt, Dallas . Darla Kay 
Duval Lubbock Nancy Arui flack W1c::h1ta 
Falls Pauli Lynn Halt Dallas Kathv Ntll 
Hancock Tahoka Sbtrno Lynn Hartm1n 
R1chard50l'I Julianne Hatt Fort Worth 
Susan HtndtrJOn Dallis. Mar1lvn Ann 
Htrbtrgl'r Midland Barbara Ann Horsman 
Lubbock Dl'bb1e Sut Jusl•~ Odessa Kathv 
Marie Lack Lubbock . Patric::~ Ann 
Lambert . Abl'mathv . Maurine Louist Llo~·d 
Dallas. Tllertsa Joy Lowrantt Fort \lo'orth 

Dtbvt Mark.b<lm Anton Debri Jtan 
Morgan. Dallas Donna Ruth Patterson San 

Antonio , Deborah Kay Pittman, Lubbock , 
Donna Kay Rannl'f1tld , Snyder; Jo Ann 
Rllty, Fon Worth , Georgann Rod(tn. 
Austln . Carol Claire Shtlton, Marlln , Celnte 
Shelton, Amarillo , Rt~a Smith., Garland ; 
Ltab Squyres. Denvtr City , Mitzi Kay 
Sulton. Dallas , Vicki Lynn Vannoy, 
Lubbock , Constance Lynn Virdtll . Llano, 
Btverly Sitt Willingham. Dallas, Ka~ Jean 
Woody. Hurst 

GAMMA PHI BETA 

Franct1 Chatmas. Marlin , Kartn 
Cl'lristina Coffman . Lubbock Kathey AM 
Denton, Dallas Fay Evans, Fort Worth , 
Betty Ruth Jackson. Kl'rmit : Vicll.I Ruth 
Jotuuon, Camp Spring.a, Mo . Jedd.a Jooes. 
Loving . Mickyt Ann Kendrick , WtUln(too , 
Deborah K Ktrr , Lubbock , Ch~na 
D11nne King. Dallas , Milry Kathryn Kno11 , 
R~c::hardson , Linda Ann Lo111ecrt , 
Richardson , Eliubl'lb Ann McNtll l. 
Midland . Paml'la Jeannt Parker, Pampa , 
Sharon Dl'I' Rldd1cll. , Dallas . Susan Annt 
Ries . Midland . Strphan1t Aurelia Round, San 
A.n.ftlo Clndy LteSeybtn, Tomillo . Robblt 
Jl'nt Spnngtr Miner.ii Wells . Jill Alln 
Stansell . Floydadi , El~ubeth Sm.an Suplna, 
Pamp;i Kayt Loui~ Vatts, HOll5ton , and 
D1arui Lyn Z1m~nnan. R\chard!IOn. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 

Lynn Elaine! Aldtr!IOn, Lubbock : Amy 
Aletandtr Brown. Dallas . Judy Kay 
Bruytrt, Snydtr : Ellubelh Ann Bryan, 
Dallas . Camilla Hl'll'n Cobb, Lubbocll. . Patsy 
Ann Cos . Plainview . Shayne Curtis., 
Amarillo , Elizabtlh Loulst Denton, 
Galveston . Rtbecca Ann Ell130n, Lubbock . 
K1rtn Lynn Ford Dallas. Rq:1naG+AVLE. 
WtstColumb11 Amy R+ENEE 

Dallas . Rtg1na Gaylt , Wtst.Columbia . Amy 
Renee Hammtr Lubbock . Susan Dianne 
Hardin Lubbock J1ntt Marltne Hertzltr . 
El Paso Julia Holmes Kilcrease. Dallas, 
Margartt Ann Holdtn. Corpus Chruti . 
Patr1c1a Ann Klt1nknttbt , Seabrook , 
Patricia Kay Kutner , Dallas . Margan!:! Anne 
l...eon Ptttrsburg 

Mary Helen McDonald, LyUI' . Patrlt::la 
Jane McNally, Roswtll . N.M . Melinda 
Mackay. Lubbock Rl'btc::ca Jane MtaJO!t> 
Carrollton . Sharon J tan Mose. Dal\io.a, Paula 
Jani' Norris Brownwood , Betty H&M 
O Br1tn Austin El1ubl'-lh Laura Reeburgh, 
Pori Arthur Linda Lou H1l'k , Mldland . Anne 
Lynn Ritchie Mintra l Wells , 8tt.sy Coll 
Roundtree. Comfon

1 
Karen Stf'Phanit 

Simon, Ptase AF' 8 NH ; Susao Vaua:han 
Swairell. Canyon . Kathtnne Louise Updikt . 
El Pa.so Laurtlyn Wallacl'. Killeen , Susan 
Kay Wiggs El Paso 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 

Deanna Jo Allison Cl'llldrtSI. Debr1 Joan 
Bailey Vincouvtr Wash . Cllldac-t Ll'I' 
Ball.tr L.ubboc::k Ciaudl.a Jaiw Bard&y. 
M1dlllld Jtrt Ann 81.lll'way. Garland . 
Dl'borah Kathryn Boyd . Brownwood 
C1rolyn Mar1t Bvrd Lockney . Mary Jant 
Conner Spur G1yt~ Lou1:1t:.Cordray, Dlllas. 
Ka1.hrvn Dy&1rt Roswl'll Judith AnM- Ellis . 
Dallas Sar.ih Ellubl'tll Gibbons. Dallas 
Dallas . Margart! Prncott R'.iir.il!IOll 
Amarillo Mar,orie Hodgson Fort Worth 
Susan Jant Hord Lubbock . Barbara Vvo~ 
Jones. Lllbbocll. Jill Jones. Tyltr . and E4ir.h 
Chr1st1nt King Ab1ltne 

Jantce Ellen K1n11 Fon Worth . Ja1'1'1 
P.!cCarlMV Greenv1lll' Ml'lodv Lvn "lcNtil . 
Richardson Shtrvl Ann Moffl'I Wichlla 
Fall1. Llnda Aaul1~ Murfte. Lubbock Jams 
Ruth Plumlee Cleburne . MIN Ann Roark , 
Victom Nancv Eliubetb R11°nlon_ Fon 

Continued on Page 4 

THE HERITAGE SHOP 

Union schedule 
for September 
5 ' 'Valley of the Dolls," free movle of the week, 8 p.m ., 

Coronado Room. 
6: '' For Fountain Fund Fun '' Dance, with The George and The 

Hysterical Society, 8 p.m .-midnlght, $1 per person, Coliseum (co
sponsored with Saddle Tramps) 

7. ''Valley of the Dolls," 3 and 7 p.m ., Coronado Room. 
12 : ''The Slender Thread ,'' 8 p.m ., Coronado Room. 
14: ''The Slender Thread ,'' 3 and 7 p.m., Coronado Room. 
19 . '' John Goldfarb, Please Come Home," 8 p.m., Coronado 

Room. 
20: After-game Coffeehouse, with folksinger Brian Carney. 

Coronado room, 50 cents per person. Coffee will be served. 
21 · '' John Goldfarb, Please Come Home,'' 3 and 7 p.m ., Coronado 

Room. 
23 : ''Genesis 1' ' films . a two-hour, 16mm collection of 15 .student· 

madt: films from around the United States. Coronado Room, 7·30 
p.m . Ideas and Issues Committee. 

25-26-27 . Coffeehouse, with folksinger Keith Sykes. Coronado 
Room, 50 cents per person each evening. Coffee will be served. 

28 : ''Oh Dad, Poor Dad," 3 and 7 p.m ., Coronado Room. 

Dope famine strikes 
• ma1or U.S. • • cities 

CAP)-The burning of 
marijuana field s in Mexico and 
lighter controls at the border 
have dried up supplies of '' pot'' in 
several maJor cities around the 
United States, a survey of official 
and unground sources showed 
Monday. 

This week 's issue of New 
York's ' 'East Village Other'' 
featured a front-page cartoon 
titled ''The Legendary Dope 
Famine or '69." and a Miami 
underground newspaper said 
there was a ·•great grass 
drought ." 

Jo New York . '' potheads' ' were 
growing t.he illegal plant on their 
fire escapes. And in Los Angeles. 
several entrepreneurs have been 
advertising an artificial 
pot- 1ngred1ents unknown- they 
guaranteed would produce ··a 
very potent legal high ·· 

Police tn 'Toronto said tbey 
have picked up loads of bay. 
weeds and ordinary lawn grass 
meant to be sold as marijuana . 
Edward Caas. chief of the federal 
Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs office 1n 
Boston . said dealers there were 
selling oregano. alfalfa ' ' and 
anything that looks like 
marijuana ·· just to keep their 
businesses going 

A survey of pot smokers . 
dealers and police 1n New York . 
Dallas . San Francisco. Boston. 

Atlanta , Los Angeles, Miami , 
Toronto, San Diego and Chicago 
disclosed that prices have gone up 
as supplies of good marijuana 
dwindled . 

A blonde, 21-year-old dealer in 
New York said she used to buy a 
full pound of ··grass'' for $140. 
Now she pays $250 for a '' 13-ounce 
pound.· · 

The shortage seemed lo be 
worst on the East and West 
coasts. A New York dealer 
nicknamed Porky Pig said he 
made three fruitless trips to the 
West Coast for marijuana . 

Smokers and police in several 
cities al.50 reported a sharp 
decline in quality , apparenUy 
because more of the home-grown 
variety is being sold. 

In San Francisco, where high 
quality Mexican ··grass· · used to 
be fairly pleobful . a police 
spokesman said shipments of pol 
were coming in from the 
Midwest. An official in Illinois' 
st.ate narcotics agency reported 
tbat smokers are substituting the 
locally grown product for 
Mexican imports. 

The world of pot smokers was 
buzzing with speculation about 
the causes of the scarcity. A 
widespread rumor was that lhe 
United St.ates pressured the 
Mexican government to drop 
napalm on marijuana fields . 

THIS YOU'VE GOT TO SEE! 
The New Clubman suits and Sport Coats 

I Air cavalry called 

I to aid Vietnamese 
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You 'll find the quiet understatement 
and careful attention to craftsman
ship for which Clubman is known . 
Plus the interesting collection of co
lors and patterns . Come by soon for a 
look . 

SU ITS FROM $85.00 

SPORTS COATS FROM $45 .00 
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34th And INDIANA , ...... , ............... ~ ......... ~ ...................... ~ .... ~ ........................... .. 

SAIGON IAPl-A US air 
rushed to 

an area north of Saigon yesterday 
to bolster Sou th Vietnamese 
commandos rnauled by a North 
Vietnamese division. but the 
enemy had faded into the jungled 
hill s 

THE FIGHTING, which had 
been raging for three stra ight 
days . died down as helicopters 
landed 400 men of the U S. 1st Air 
Cav alry D1v1s1on on the 
battleground 85 miles northeast 
or Saigon 

The fighting broke out Sunday 
after South Vietnamese 
commandos. led by Green Berets. 
discovered a Viet Cong base 
camp 

WHILE sea rching the area . the 
commandos were Jumped by a 
North Vietnamese regiment At 
least 26 South Vietnamese were 

reported killed . 20 wounded and 
17 mi ssing . Four Green Berets 
advisers were also wounded. 
Enemy losses were not known. 

The battle area is located 18 
miles from the provincia l capita l 
of Song Be. believed threatened 
by the Viet Cong 5th Division. 
which moved into the region five 
weeks ago from sanctuaries tn 
Cambodia . 

THIS DIVISION, made up of 80-
90 per cent North Vietnamese 
soldiers. was reported moved into 
the area with orders to attack 
U.S. Special Forces camps near 
the border and Song Be. 80 miles 
north of Saigon. The Communist 
command's fall campaign was 
launched Aug. 11 with attacks on 
150 allied bases and towns. 

The U.S. Command said there 
were onJy 12 enemy shell1ngs of 
allied bases and towns overnight. 
five against U.S. units or bases. 
No U.S. casualties were reported 

B & B Music Center 
Tapes • Albums • Players 

WE EXCHANGE TAPES 
1615 UNIVERSITY 

I 
TAPE 

TAPE STEREO RECORDERS 
COMPOllEllTS PLAYERS •AR 

•Craig •Craig SPEAKERS •Voice ol •YM •Automatic 
Radio •Craig 

•AR 
•Borg-Warner 
•Jenna 

Manufacturers 

of cigarettes 

lessen hazards 
WASHINGTO N (APJ-The 

tobacco industry has arranged for 
independent tests of a new 
chemical process which 1Ls 
backers say will produce less 
hazardous cigarettes. 

NINE c igarette manufacturers 
made the offer to finance the 
testing of the process called 
Chemosol , and Chemosol officials 
have accepted , an industry 
spokesman said Tuesday 
Tuesday 

THE PROCESS was described 
to the Hou se Commerce 
Committee last April by Dr 
Perry B Hudson, pres ident of 
High Tor Foundation , Inc., 
Palisades, N Y He said it was 
researched 1n his laboratories 
and reduces what he called a 
cancer producing substance ' he 
identified as benzo a pyrene . 

HUDSON SAID the chemical 1s 
applied to tobacco before the 
cigarette manufacturing process 
and doesn 't affect the taste or 
aroma 

AUTO RADIO 
STEREO- REVERS 

Record ptayers-Rad1os 
All Work Guaranteed 
Reas.onable Rates On 
Stereo ln5tallation5 

1118-16th 744-7982 

CHICKEN 
DELIGHT 

Delivery Service 1 1 

a .m. - 11 p.m. Also 

Home mode Pizzo 

SWS-5563 
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Me:iionine Beauty 

Salon Downtow11 

come spend the 

manager and operator 

MARY WYCHE 
FOR Appo i ntments 

day .. get your hair 
don• odone, have lunch 
and shop (Use y o u 

co 11 
763-6437 Of 763-34 \ J 

r Tow Hour' 
Parking 

Fr • • 
charg~ account ) 

BLOWYOURSELFUP 

Black and White 

2 ft. x 3 ft. $2 
Poster only 
($4.95 value) 
with plastic frame $4 
($7.95 Vdlue) 

Is 

Send any black & white or color 
photo up to 8'' x 10'' (no nega
tives) and the name ''Sw1ngline'' 
cut from any Swingline stapler or 
staple reftll package to: Poster
Mart, P. 0. Box 165, Woodside, 
N. Y. 11377. Enclose cash, 
check or money order (no 
C.0 .D.'s) in the amount of $2.00 
for each blow-up; $4.00 for 
blow-up and frame as shown. 
Add sales tax where applicable. 

Original material returned 
undamaged. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Allow 30 days 
for delivery. 

THE 
GREAT 
SWINGLINE 

TOT~TAPLER 
The world's largest selling 
stapler yet no larger than a 
pack of gum. 0 NL Y 98t 

with 1000 FREE supltsl 

THE GREAT NEW SWINCLINE cos· 
Ho\HO STAPLER Oesl.1ned to flt 

THE GRE>T SWINGl.INE cus· ~ 
DE.SK STAPUR A re1I hll'l)'•Welef'lt wlUl-
a 'Olllo,Kf build, CM&l.f 11.til. = \hi P•lm. PortJbL•. DMLY S1..lt . 

With l(IOO 1t1ples, $l.ll8, 

( .. 
) 

32 -00 SKILLMAN AVENUE, 

With 1000 1tapl11, $1.98, '": 

INC. 
LONG ISLAND CITY, H.Y. 11101 

• 
• --• 
• --

FIELD'S UNIVERSITY 
SHOP 

I 
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~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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~ CREIGHTON'S RICK RACK STRIPES 
&) A NEW POINT OF VIEW. Cre19h1on·s R•ck Rock St11pes A ticker 

ta pe parade of s tripes stream down this deep toned shirt with The 
Welhnglon spread collar. It 's o blvcch1p investment w1 lh French 
c u As . And bolh bulls and bears like the ex lro dividend of 
C reighton's e xclusive "Due Process·· Permo·No·Press finish i t 

never needs ironing 
from S0.00 

1215 University 

Ave. 

You are Invited 

• 

Charge Accounts 
Invited 

to stop by our shop on Saturday September 20th 
and meet Playboys Fold out Playmate of the month 
for March 1968 She is 20 years old . 5'3" tall and 
38-24-35. Need we say more. 
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Burgess to direct 

student payments 
Hubert L. Burgess, the forlTK!r 

Coordinator of Room 
Reservations. 1s now assuming 
bis ne1.v JOb of Director, Office of 
5.t1..1dent Loan Payments 

BURGESS will be in charge of 
the collect1on of all the student 
loans on the Tech camous. 

The new office was created to 
separate the lending and the 
collect1ng of all the major loan 
programs Burgess, who was 

involved in banking before he 
became associated with Tech , 
does not have an office right now. 

MR, BILL HA YNES, former 
assistant Coordinator of Room 
Reservations, assumed his new 
job of Coordinator of Room 
Reservations on Sept 1. Haynes, 
who received his Bachelor of Arts 
from Wayland Baptist College 1n 
Plainview, will coordinate all the 
phases of the Office of Room 
Reservations . 

Pledges chosen 
Worth Ann-l.)"ln Shckcllord S•n Antonio . 
Sa!lv Logan Smith. Houston CalMnM Dun 
Spoonts , Fort Worth . Kay Ward Lubbock 
Sidney Anne Walllngford. Dallas . Adrian 
Anne Whltt1ngton. Fort Worth Juli' Ann 
Vi1lk1nson Midland Patricia AM Wl(ht , 
fort Wor!JI and Debra Lynn Wright . 
Midland 

Pl BETA PHI 

Ford Wichita Falls. Jill Keitb Hanna 
Bryan Janice Davie Hartod. Lubbock 
Jane Hasungs. Wa1.ahach1e. Pearl Jan15 
HawU, Amarillo Claudia Vtt liayn\!5 . 
Dallas Ka~ Ltt Hefner . San M11teo . Calif 

Raider 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

A Phi 0 w~ll meet tonight In BA lS2 ... 
ECUMENICAL CAMPUS MINISTRIES 

An open discu.ss1on on the Black Manifesto 
will bt' held Sunday. at 6 4$ pm by the 
Ecumenical Campus Ministries at 2412 13th 

••• 

l"''TRAFR.ATER.NITY COUNCIL 

Anyone who failed to attend the JFC 
Smoker yes terday alld wishes to slgn up for 
rush may sign up In tht Tech Union Sept 3·12 
rromlO;im to2prn 

••• 

INTRAMURAL SOCCER 

Anyone interested in playlng intramural 
.scicttr meet behind the men s gym today at 6 
pm 

••• 

COR.PSDETrES 

The first meetlll( of CorpsOt>ltes will be 
held at 4 JO Wfdnesday 1n the Anni..,erw.ry 
Room of The Tech Union Spring Un1lorms 
should be worn 

••• 

TECH DAM~ 

Tech Dames will l\old e '' Back to School. 
style show Thursday at 7 pm at the 
lltmph1ll Well s Plaza 1n Montt>rey Shopping 
Center This will be the first mttt1ng 

••• 

WSO Ac1lve1 

Active members ol the Women s Service 

Roundup 
Organ1ut1on will golller 1n room I~ of the 
Home Economics Building for tht ftrst 
actl1·e mtttini; tomorrow al 7 p m Members 
are urgf!d to bring any summer bllls 

••• 

wso 

A coke party Wiii be j[iven by WSO 
members ror all Tech women students 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p m in the Mesa Room 
of the Union All Tech wo1nen wllllng to 
serve ond who have at least a 2 7!> grade po1nl 
average or llle high $Choo! equivalent are 
invited lo cons(der member!hlp 

"' 

Tech Rodeo Anocl11tlon 

Te-ch Rodeo Assoc1at1on members will 
enleruiin present end prospective members 
with a frtt barbecue in llle Ag Pavilion 
Thur!ld.iy al 6 30 pm Barbecue will be 
provided by Luskey·• Western Wear Door 
prizes will be i:1ven A business mfft1ni: 1o.'1ll 
follow with lilt election of new officers and 
d1scuss1on of plans for llle third annual All, 
School l{odeo on the agenda 

••• 

Gamma AlphaCbl 

Gamma Alpha Chi will per.!o0n.al1re 
yearbooks all this ll'ffk from I 30 to II 30 
a m and I tot JO p m 1n the basement of lilt 
Journaltsm Building Price 11 ~cents. 

••• 

Wtslty F'ounda1lo11 

Frldoy at 6 30p m Weslev F'oundat1on will 
have a hamburger supp!?r and get·ac:qual n1 ed 
party Cost for the meal Is 35 cents and Ole 
program will last until LO JO ... 

Tramps sponsor 

dance for fountain 
The Saddle Tramps and the 

Tech Union are sponsoring a 
Fountain Fund Howdy Dance, 
Saturday Sept 6. 

The all-college dance will 
feature two top bands, ''The 
Hysterical Society·· from 
Amarillo and ''The George'' £rom 
Abilene. 

Proceeds from the dance to be 
held 1n the Coliseum from 8 p m 
to midnight will go to the fund for 
completion of Phase II of the 
fountain . Phase I located at the 

Broadway 
entrance to 

and 
the 

turned on May 29. 

University 
campus, was, 

TICKETS FOR the Fountain 
Fund Howdy Dance may be 
obtained at the cost of $1 per 
person at any of the three 
Wayne's Record Shop locations, 
Broadway, Town and Country 
Center or 34th Street. Tickets are 
also available at the Varsity 
Bookstore on University Ave. and 
at the Tech Bookstore on the 
campus 

Daughter 

WWII camp 
returns 

to 
PARIS, Tex. (AP)-lt 1s now 25 

years since Lt. Johannes Bach, a 
Hitler Youth leader, was 
captured on a beach in Southern 
Jtaly and sent to a prison camp 
near this Northeast Texas town 

His daughter recently retur
0

ned 
to the broken foundations of the 
camp where her father spent 
more than two years of his life . 

ALTERATIONS. 
• We t8per pants, coats 8t shirts 
• Oo waist, length or crotch 

-- • Sleeves shortened or lengthened 
• All ladie11pparel altered 

Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02.&362-909 University l 

VARSI 
HAS EVERY SCHOOL NEED! 

PaLr1cia Ball . San Antonio . Dfflorah Sue 
Barclav Harlin1en. Judy Kay S.m<"tl. 
Perrvton Manha AM &ergmann AllJ1l1n 
~ertv Ann Blackwood Dallas Patocia 
Ann Bl11nd fort Worth Ela1nt Caw.d 
Bw-ton SeotUdolle Ar1t Cyntb1a Clarke 
Am•r1llo Nani:) Louise Cra11. Houston . 
Celeste Cttile Da1tey l..ldk1n Stiaron Ann r I U D 

Marga~t El1zabelh Kaelber Dallas. Julie 
Jan Ll~n. Lubbock , Ot>wora ,\nn l,.ew1s. 
Dallas, Linda Diane McDougal 4.bernathy 
Neva Craig Maddox Alf!do. . Barbiora 
Katherlrie Martin Dallas . Vicki Charlene 
Mar1ln Dallas . C.rol Elatne Miksch 
Bellon . Amanda Ruth Proll San Antonio. 
Carol Suuinnt Ratcl1lf . LubbcK:k Suuinne 
Rutlf!dgt> Lubbock Mary Agnes Scott . 
Biiiings Montan.a Sara Josephine Se<11lt'\' 
Dalla~. Phyllis Jean S1mmoru. Dallas. 
Stepb.an1t' Ann Stafford Houslon Kay Lynn 
Sudduth. Lubbock Pamela 01ant' Y•h1l\('n 
Borger and Carla Mlchelle ~right Abilene 

A changing New Zealand, 

The young \Vehrmacht officer 
was taken prisoner as he fought a 
holding action, allowing the elite 
Afr1ka Corps of Gen . Erwin 
Rommel to retreat. Thal was in 
1944, on Reggio Calabria, on the 
Strait of Messina across from 
S1c1ly 

' I 
Janet Rosan.a &nnt>r W1ch1ta F'<11ll1 

Donn.a Jo Bolev W1ch1ta falls. Conn1t" 
LeL<11ur1n Brown Houston Cherylyn 
Browning Lubbock V1rgin1<11 Le-r Browning 
St'aumont . Lansford Ltt Buc k Hereford 
Jan C<1111Sey Hou$ton Laura Ltt Cline 
Houston Johnelle Marie Collura Houston 
Patricia M Craig Houston K•llllttn M 
Doherty . Folsom NM Ann Jayne Dvs.art 
Tt>mp!e . Cannen Varel-. Grealhouse 
R1chanUon. and Janice Jo Jack.son 
Lubbock 

'wo good to be true' 

I 
' I 
I 

Ken Corter 
Grad Texas Tech 
Member • NALV 
TALV & LAALV 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
AGRI - AGENCY 

Insurance 
I ' I I I •• ' ' ' I ' ' 

Profess ionol ly 

Representing You 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Na11Cy El1zabelll JoLlv. Northbrook Ill 
Karen Cele McBride Encino . Karen Ann 
Mattheoq Amarillo Charlotte Gail f>,11ller 
fort Worth Gerr1anne 1'>1onlj[Omtr1 Fort 
Worth Deborah Ann Neina~l Lubbock 
Glenda Carolvn Pearcv Hobb~ 1' f.I 
Otbnrah y..,onnt' Ph1ll!ps San Angt'i<i M~r. 

Sus,an P1ckt>ll Dalla~ Janet Ma r• POP" 
Dallas Jacqueline Ann Purkev Fort Worth 
Gract>anna Rowland Anson Jant't Sllottttn 
Jal N M Ot>borah Ann Sm1lll 0<11lla5 and 
Ot>bra K<11v Sorrells t.onK'11ew 'ancv Ann 
'r'oungblood fort Yworth Judi Jean Sm1ers 
F'on Y.orth Jud11v Lvnnt' Clark Dallas. and 
Linda ~ ... ens. Houston 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 

AUCKLAND. New Zealand 
tAP) - The bartender moved 
down the row of glasses. squirting 
beer unerringly from a hose ; 
gulping it down. the customers 
cried for more. 

That was New Zealand a year 
ago Small wonder that 
Auckland 's Queen Street and the 
main thoroughfares of other 
c1t1es crawled with drunks 
minutes after the 6 p m closing 
time 

Call Ken Today 
You'll Be Glad You Did! 

Laurel Jeanine Ander'IOn Cmsbv1on 
Deborah Dearden Dallas Diane I. Bemson 
Ab1lent> B«k1e Boase Lubbo1:k Robvn 
Kai Bro.,.·nlf't' Lubbo."k J('annt' M 
C<11mpbetl l.arrdo Pa1rir1a L1·nn ('ol...,ell 
Hou3ton Ot>borah D1rker.!o0n S1l1erton 
Ot>bra Anettt' Duncan Arl1nl[ton Laura 
Ruth fender S"'een1 Janet Kai Gr1ff1n 
\11dland 

All that has changed now A 
new law keeps the bars open until 
10 p m and-despite horrified 
pred1ct1ons-publ1c drunkenness 
has all but disappeared 

Early-evening 1nebr1at1on was 
one of the last motes in an 
otherwise clear eye 1ts removal 
has brought this country of fe...,·er 
than three m1ll1on people closer 
than ever to its advertised image 
as the place to go to get away 
from 1t all 

i 
Phone 792-6685 

792-1797 

LAST WEEKS! 

• 

~ - ... .. , ........... ................... 
I 'nlit1••• .... 

J001· Lee Hohler S<11n Antonin Jam1(' 
Ka1her1ne Houjlh Lubbo.-k Dt>bor<ih ,\nn 
Houj[hton f.11nera! II.ell~ Paula H·•Well 
Beaumont Janice Gave Jones F·ort U.orth 
K.1thlvne Kt>(fer Alll;horai:e Al.t~k~ 
Ka1hleen Sheila U.1ne 5.,.~n1 Man l~uth 
f.-lrKf'l"\•er Ailbuqut'"IUt' 'I; \1 Be1S1· I».· 
\I r Lar11 Arli11111on 
~borah Mt'dders S;in Ben110 Lora 

'\ettlf"S Meado"' Deborah Anne Novf'lll 
G~lv~1!>n Le~1e Lf'ah Porcer Hursi Judi 
L1·nn :khm1dl l.ubboc-k J•nel Ka1t "'mith 
Bellf'\'1\lt> Martha Jane Thompson. Big 
Spr111J EY;i Jane ll>h1Ll1ll Lockne\ Debra 
Ltt \1>1lson fort ll>onh Molli Cannon 
Midland C1·ntb1a Conwa1· fort ll> orth 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

New Zealand 1s almost too good 
to be true . A country the size of 
Colorado. with a population 
smaller than Ch1cago·s 1t has no 
smog_ no slums. no large-scale 
violence. no great extremes of 
poverty or wealth , no race 
problem . and no overcrowding 

ITS INDUSTRIOUS people 
have consented to near , 
soc1al1zat1on of their way of life 
while reta1n1ng-for the past 
eight years-a conservative 
ruling government . All postal , 
telephone . telegraph. television 
and radio services are run by the 
government So are 95 per cent of 
electric generating ca pacity . ha!( 

SPECIALIZING 

IN 

SPORTS 

ALL BRAND 

AT HOLTS 

SERVING 

NAMES FEATURED 

WE APPRECIATE 

YOUR SPORTING 

GOODS NEEDS. 

• HOLT'S 
: ~po'w,· ~, · -' 
.. .. 

' 

of Luhhock 
• 

-tc ACROSS FROM JONES STADIUM 

*•••••******••***••****** 

the coal production. 80 per cent of 
the forests Hal( the homes built 

'" recent 
existence 
financing 

years 
to 

owe 
government 

It 1s often described as out of 
the mainstream of c1v1liiat1on. 
7 ,000 miles from San Francisco 
and 1,400 miles Crom Australia 

Unemployment Is virtually 
unknown and work stoppages 
rarely ser ious enough to halt 
production 

As 1f all this were not enough , 
New Zealanders produce some of 
the richest butter . cheese. milk 
and cream. some of the fluffiest 
wool and tastiest lamb chops 
anywhere . 

Physically . 1t has glaciers . 
mounta1n-e1rcled lakes . rushing 
st reams. steep fjords . rolling 
green pastures and hot spring 
resorts. all admirably suited for 
the outdoor life New Zealanders 
prefer 

All is not . however. for the best 
1n this best of possible small 
worlds 

Subs1st1ng on its exports. 
largely or agricultural products , 
tt depends on Br1t1sh purchases . 
It faces d1srupt1on or disaster 1f 
Br1ta1n enters the Common 
Market and begins buying the 
cheaper farm goods the market 
could offer 

THE PRECISE word one could 
apply to New Zealand 1s 
· y,•holesome ·· The national folk 
here 1s a rugby team The 
national vices are dr1nk1ng and 
betting on the horses The most 
popular participant sports are 
f1sh1ng and yachting 

Culture is represented by 
music , literature . the fine arts. 
the dance . is not much evident 

Weekends for the unprepared 
tourist in the big c1t1es are arid 
deserts Everyone takes off on 
Saturday and Sunday. with few 
arrangements for cont1nu1ng the 
usual week2'1ay services Even 
more appalling 1s the annual 
vacation period , which everyone 
takes at Christmas. 1f you re not 
part of 1t . you might as well curl 
up and hibernate In this 
hemisphere Christmas co1nes 1n 
summer 

Though · the minor arts 
flourish-Maori wood carv ing , 
pottery . gardening , choral 

s1ng1ng - there ts no fertile 
ground for serious intellectuals , 
This perhaps accounts for the 
''brain drain' ' which thinking 
New Zealanders regard as a 
national problem The country 
has trained many scientists, 
writers. artists. photographers . 
musicians who find recognition 
elsewhere. usually 1n Europe or 
the United States 

THE BIRTH control pill is said 
to sell proportionately 1n greater 
quantity here than anywhere else 
However . 1t 1s restricted to 
married women only . As a 
consequence. 1llegit1mate births 
are among the highest. an 
estimated 13 per cent or all live 
births New leg1slat1on will give 
1ltegit1mate children the same 
rights as others 

Prosecutions for abortion have 
been few . Divorce has been made 
easier : the rights and protection 
of married women have been 
enlarged 

Some small fringe groups of 
extremists have members who 
may smoke marijuana . wear 
their hair long and rebel against 
society They are the exception . 
penalties for smoking marijuana 
are not severe 

Though New Zealand 
contributes 500 f1ght1ng men to 
the Vietnam war. this JS not a 
major issue There is no 
ag1tat1on. as there 1s in Australia. 
over a pull-out now that U S 
forces are being withdrawn 

Americans are liked 
1nd1vidually . one of the best4 

received was Secretary of State 
William P Rogers 

·· But Americans know nothing 
about New Zealand.·· complained 
one student 

This ignorance may be 
explained by New Zealand 's 
remoteness. its size and the fact 
that 1t hasn ' t been around very 
long , relatively speaking 

The first 1nhab1tants were 
Maoris . 200000 of whom remain 
as descendants of brown,sk1nned 
Polynesians who. after landing 
here 1n canoes about lhe year 
1350. hung on through hunting . 
fishing . and domestication of the 
now,ext1nct mao . a flightless bird 
12 feet tall 

Get a FREE Coke® tlls 
With Eve01 ~ -· 
Zuider Zeewicfi" 
AtTheNew 
Flshn Puppies'" 
Drive-In Restaurant 
PLUS free balloons for the kids. So why prepare 
fish at home v.•hen) ou can order the most delicious, 
nutritious <;ea food )'OU can eat, priced right for the 
whole fe1nily to enjo)'. ,, 

Don't miss the A~ 
opening weel< . 

AUGUST 27 ·SEPTEMBER 4, 1969 
3521 SOTH STREET, LUBBOCK 

Anne Marie Cowden walked 
among the weeds and vines and 
what little remains of the 
German POW camp that once 
stood 1n long-forgotten Camp 
Maxey. 

'' I just had to see the camp I 
have heard my father describe so 
many times.'' Mrs. Cowden said 

Lt . Bach . an electrical 
engineer, was freed with other 
German prisoners in 1946 and 
returned to his homeland . He is 
now a radar expert with the Atlas 
Radar Co 1n Bremen, Germany 

His daughter, Anne Marie, was 
born 1n 1941-shortly after her 
father left to join the famed 
Desert Fox. Rommel . 1n Africa 
In the strange consequences of 
war. she did not see him or even 
know he was alive for 19 years. 

ART AND ENGINEERING SUPPLIES as well as official 
supplies are available along with new and used textbooks 
at Varsity. Also, all textbooks and the largest stock of 
general supplies notebooks, paper, pens, and· 
stationery. 

Brought to the United States as 
a prisoner, Lt Bach was kept for 
a time 1n Virg1n1a, then Kentucky 
and C1nally Camp Maxey near 
Paris . He spent his time doing 
electrical repairs 1n the 
American camp. 

OPENING SOON 

the Southwest's only 
clubs professional 

Enron now and save on 

CHARTER MEMBERSHIPS 
-------------

Now Price 
I 
I 
I 
I 

First 50 Members Only 

I 
I 

I 

- - -
* 1966 WORLD CHAMPION, 

ALLEN STEEN 

* SELF-DEFENSE 

- - - - - - - - - _, 
* FUN WAY TO PHYSICAl FITNESS 

* DEFENSE AGAINST WEAPONS 

* KARA TE POWER OFFENSE 

Allen Steen's 
TEXAS KARATE INSTITUTE 

119 UNIVERSITY AVE . 

Call 

744-2101 
today 

• 

Denver, Dallas, Fort Worth, Lubbock, 
Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Little Rock, New Orleans 

' 



Students fail to 
repay hank loans 

AUSTIN (AP)-State college 
coordinating board members and 
staffers expressed concern 
ruesday over the failure of some 
founer students to repay their 
''Texas Opportunity Plan '' loans . 

THE FIRST loans, authorized 
in 1965, are just now beginning to 

1·~··············l 
• P r· • • art - 1me • • • • • • • eMalce $90 per nm•ste~e 
:for 24 hours work must: 
ehave car for Information,!!_ 
:write: i; 
• • • • • Campus En1erpri1es • 
: 205 Melbou1ne : 
• Columbia, Ma . 65201 : .. . 
'·················· 
·Tech Ads 

TYPING 
Typln.11 of all lclnds, 
t.,m papen, di1Hrlation1. 
Guarant.-d . E19Ctrlc 

theset, 

writer, 
P .. gy 
2229. 

fast 
Oavi1. 

Mrvlce. 
2622 33rd. 

TYptNG: Experienced term 
papers, th ... 1, etc. Work 
ranteed. Mrs. Welch, 
30th, 795-7265. 

lU980CK BUSINESS 
VICE • Themes, theaes, 
telectrlc typewriters, notary 
Mrvk•, mimeographing . 
9uarant..d . 3060 3.tth , 
2201. 

FOR RENT 

typo
M ... 

SW2-

gua· 
3004 

SER
I BM 

Work 
SW2-

aoom for girl with 
vll91••· 2211 1.tth. 

kltch•n pri· 

FurnRh.d, 2-b.droom 
carfMtod. POl-96"2. 

FOa SAL! 

l '•.t7 ' mobilo homo. Two bed
room, carfMt.d, a ir-con· 
dltton.d. V•ry clean and ldHI 
for coll91e living. S 1,895. Don 
Davit, 894-6113, 208 N. C°'l.g•, 
Lh•llanci . 

-• 
New ba•• guitar. Eplphon• 
$175. Coll Rkky, POS-7224, 
Mfor• 5 p.m. Aft•r 5 p .m., 
coll 799~9"4. 

HELP WANTED 

Mon, womon--n..d part-tlm• 
workon.-Mrvk• Fuller &ru•h 
cu•tomor•. $25-$50 wffldy. 
SWS-051.t aftor 5 p.m. 

be repaid . 
'' We feel quite certain the 

delinquency rate will be high," 
said Ray Fowler, board secretary 
and assistant state commissioner 
of higher education for finance . 

He said about 200 delinquent 
loans have been referred to the 
state attorney general for 
collection. 

''THERE ARE administrative 
problems in keeping up with tills 
liquid bunch of kids. They are 
very much on the move ... We 
know that when we can get in 
touch with them by mail, 
repayment is much higher than 
when we don 't,' ' Fowler said . 

''This is not a charity. It is a 
business proposition. We ought to 
try to run It not like a finance 
company but like a well
organized bank," said board 
member Will Davis of Austm. 

HUNTER MCLEAN of Fort 
Worth suggested the board should 
get students' parents to endorse 
their children 's notes as a way to 
make collection easier. 

Unser places 

with top ten 

of auto racing 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-AI 

Unser finally made the top 10 in 
United States Auto Club 
championship racing standings 
Tuesday. He missed four races 
and thd Pike 's Peak Hillcllmb 
with a broken leg . 

The younger of the Albuquerque 
racing brothers won the USAC 
l~miler at Du Quoin on Labor 
Day after taking the Milwaukee 
200 Aug. 17. 

Mario Andretti, who ran second 
at Du Quoin, maintained a 
commanding lead in the 
championship division . Al 's 
brother , Bobby, stands No. 2. 

Andretti holds the track record 
for both one mile and 100 miles at 
the Indiana State Fairgrounds 
where the championship cars will 
run again Saturday night. 

Get Booted 
at 

GABRIEL'S 
N..d lmmodiatoly . Part-tim• I 
aolesmon or wom•n. Salary 
ptu, bonut. Call Jim Brown, 
SW2-.t.t01 . Com• Soll Cabl• 
TV. It ' • Funl 

Part·ti:n• announc•r 
E•jMri•nc.d noedod, 

wontod . 
third 

phon• r•quir.d . lnquir• •• 
KCAS in Slaton. 762-2323. 

' I 

-

NEW POST OFFICE-Workmen have 
begun Installation of the new post office 
In the Tech Union. The project slated to 
be finished In the next few weeks is to 

lighten the burden for the post office In 
In the Administration Bldg. as a 
convenience for students. 

New Cincinnati Bengal,s 

pose no 
CINCINNATI (AP) - No one 

expects the youthful Cincinnati 
Bengals to be much of a title 
threat in the American Football 
League this year . 

Least of all Paul Brown, the 
veteran coach who admits to one 
major goal-progress . 

''WE HAVE NO illusions. We 
really need about three more 
early college drafts to take 
shape." 

The Bengals were a pleasant 
surprise as the AFL expansion 
team a year ago . They equalled 
the league record for a new club 
with three victories and _ were in 
contention in most of their 11 
setbacks. 

Despite 
Cincinnati 
five-team 

the good showing. 
finished last in the 
Western Division. 

Moving up a notch past Denver 
would indicate the progress 
Brown is shooting for . 

There is little hope of 
overcoming such seasoned 
powers as Oakland. Kansas City 
and San Diego. 

A HERALDED quarterback Is 

threat w AFL 
the key to a better finish . He is 
hometown boy, Greg Cook, the 
former University of Cincinnati 
star who set a number of NCAA 
records in his senior year. 

Cook, Brown's No. I draft 
choice, was the standout of the 
College All-Star game but his 
absence from early drills hurt . 

'' It is taking him a little while 
to catch up. He makes mistakes 
in execution and he Is not 
completely familiar with the 
patterns. But time wlll correct 
this situation, " said Brown, the 
craft mentor beginnlng his 35th 
campaign on the gridiron. 

BROWN insists the Bengals 
must improve thelr passing game 
to be successful . Cook, and 
second-year pro Sam Wyche of 
Furman are charged \l.'ith juicing 
up the attack . 

The Bengals have a solid runner 
in Paul Robinson , last year's AFL 
Rookie of the Year. A 200-pound 
speedster. Robinson led the loop 
in rushing with 1,023 yards. 

But the Arizona flash needs 
help and Brown looks to Essex 
Johnson or Clem Turner to supply 
it. 

If the passers are accurate , 
they' ll find good , swift targets in 
Bob Trumpy, Warren McVea, 
Eric Cabtree arid Speedy 
Thomas. the No. 3 draft pick from 
Utah. 

The offensive line is manned by 
tackles Ernie Wright and Howard 
Fest ; guards Pat Matson and 
Dave Middendorf and center Bob 
Johnson . 

THE DEFENSIVE unit is 
likely to include Harry Gunner 
and rookie Royce Berry at ends : 
Bill Staley and Andy Rice at 
Tackles and Al Beauchamp, Bill 
Peterson and No. 2 draft pick Bill 
Bergey of Arkansas State at 
linebackers . 

Experienced deep backs 
include Charlie King. Fletcher 
Smith , Al Coleman and Bobby 
Hunt . 

Other promising rookies who 
figure to play include guard Guy 
Dennis and linebacker Tim 
Buchanan. 

Dale Livingston. the second
year player from Western 
Michigan. handles the punting 
and placekicking. 

London to face Quarry 
OAKLAND 

( AP I-Veteran British 
heavyweight Brian London, still 
looking for his first victory on the 
west side of the Atlantic , takes on 
rebounding Jerry Quarry 
Wednesday night in a 10-round 
fight in the Oakland Arena . 

The veteran London, with 35 
years and ~ professional fights 
behind him. has not fared well in 
his two previous fights in the 
United States. 

Back in 1959, Floyd Patterson 

Bellflower. Calif .. has fought Joe 
Frazier in a losing attempt at the 
heavyweight championship, has 
said he would retire after his 
fight with London and has 
changed his mind . 

"MAYBE THE LONDONfight 
will be a stepping stone back to 
Jimmy Ellis or Frazier." said 
Quarry. '' If I get the right offer 
with the chance to head back I '11 
take it.·· 

After losing to Frazier . Quarry 
beat Phoenix heavyweight John 
Carroll in a first-round knockout 
last month in St . Paul . 

MISCEUANEOUS 

Nead o roommate. 3 block• 
from T och. $50 a month. Coll 
Dave, P03-3660. 

I Larry Bailey 
OIAD TIXAS TKH 

MIM.lll - NALV 
l Al V & LAA.L. V 

I knocked him out in 11 rounds in a 
champio nship fight in 
Indianapolis. Ind ., and two years 
ago in Los Angeles Quarry won a 

Promoter Jerry Birkhimer has 
offered the winner of the fight 
$50.000 to fight Sonny Liston here 
later this year and London 's 
promoter, Laurice Lewis , has 
said that if his fighter wins he 
would stage a Liston-London 
battle in Wembley. England. 

Quarry, with a 35·3 record , 
earlier had said this fight would 
be his last. but has hedged on that 
statement. and obviously the 
promise of another big purse and 
the possibility of another title 
fight could change his mind. He 
gets 30 per cent of Wednesday 's 
gate. 

LONOON, WHOis being paid a 
nat $10,000 for the fight . has 
already had two title fights-he 
lost to Cassius Clay as well as 
Patterson-and most of Lewis ' 
claims that he would like to get 
him another one are taken with a 
grain of salt. 

Will baby•it •v•ninga 
ulty, •taff membort. 

for foe
.Am 15, 

hav• con•id•rabl• 
with yount children . 
5551 . Su•i• S.tlm•yer. 

'1!0TOGRAPHY 

exjMri•nce 
Coll SW9· 

Sorvlc• pkture•, portrait•, 
w.ddin91, 81.W or beautiful 
natural c~or . POl-2793 aft•r 
s. 

• 
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Insurance 
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Representing You 
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Call Larry Today 
You ' ll Be Glad You Did! 

Phone 792-1797 
795-3901 

CINEMA 16 
3207-A 3.tth 795-7270 

CODEX 

LUBBOCK'S 1st 16MM 
ADULT THEATRE 

-CALL THEATRE FOR TITLES
Box offi<• OJMnl 12 noon daily 

Oiscount1 for Tech Students 

No on• under 18 admitted 

10-round decision. 

SINCE THENQuarry , 24, from 

Marciano 

lies in repose 
in home I.own 

BROCKTON , Mass . (APl -
The body of Rocky Marciano , who 
slugged his way to the world 
heavyweight boxing 
championship and retired 
undefeated , lay in repose Tuesday 
night . 

Relati ves. friends. and sports 
luminaries gathered to pay him 
their final respects . 

THE 40 · YEAR - OLD 
MARCIANO, one of the toughest 
but most popular champions in 
the history of the fight game. died 
Sunday night when the single 
engine plane he was in with two 
companions crashed 1n a Newton. 
Iowa , farmyard , There were no 
survivors. 

His body was returned Tuesday 
to hi s home town. 

Tributes came (rom around the 
co untr} by former opponents of 
the man who won 49 straight 
professional fights . 43 of them by 
knockouts 

A SOLEMN Requiem High 
Mass will be celebrated Thursday 
morning at St Colman 's Roman 
Catholic Church. where Rocky 
married the former Barbara 
Cousins . Another Mass will be 
celebrated Saturday at St Lius 
Church in Fort Lauderdale. fla 
Marciano had made his home in 
Fort Lauderdale for the past 
several years. 

With a record of 37 victories , 18 
defeats and one draw, London is 
anxious to prove his previous loss 
to Quarry did not see him at his 
best . 

Venomous starfish 
kill Pacific coral 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. IAPI - A 
venomous species of starfish is 
killing coral around hundreds of 
Pacific islands, prompting an 
international effort to prevent 
serious effects on the islands ' 
way of life. 

A team of experts from several 
nations is spreading acr,pss the 
Pacific seeking ways to kill the 
''Crown of Thorns." as the 
virtually indestructible starfish is 
called. 

' 

''THE STARFISH has invaded 
the northwest side of the island of 
Guam and killed more than 90 per 
cent of the coral ." the project 
directors. Dr J . E Stein. said in 
a progress report Tuesday 

Along Australia 's Great 
Barrier Reef , the report said, 
more than 100 square miles of 
l1v1ng co ral has been \'Lrtually 
destroyed 

WITH DESTRUCTION of the 
coral , Stein said . the reef fi sh on 
which islanders depend for food 
would be gone _ W1th1n yea rs. he 
said . the islands ' protective reef 
itself would be gone by way of 
erosion 

The insatiable appetite of the 
''Crown of Thorns·· is directed at 
the marine polyps that produce 

coral . In July . the U.S. 
Department of Interior awarded 
a $225.000 contract to the 
Westinghouse Ocean Research 
Laboratory of San Diego to find 
ways to control the new sea 
menace. 

THE STARFISH is armed with 
long spines tipped with poison. No 
natural enemy capable of 
stopping it known. 

Scientists said the creature. 
with 16 appendages. grows up to 
two feet in diameter. lf one is 
chopped up , each of the pieces 
grows into a new starfish capable 
of reproduction. The only means 
found to kill it is by injecting each 
individually with a chemical 
called formalin . 

A FEW YEARS ago, the 
starfi sh, known scientifically as 
Acanthaster Planci, was rare . 
Today it is abundant at spots 
thousands of miles apart , Stein 
said . 

Specialists in biology and 
ecology have set up 20 sites from 
Hawaii to Guam and Australia . 

BUY TECH ADS 
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Traffic security checking 
cars parked on campus 

Commuter cars on campus lots 
will be checked tomorrow for 
their registered parking sticker. 

An unregistered car will 
receive a $2.SO ticket. Following 
offenses will result In $5 fines. 

''Permits for commuter 
students is continuing, although 
dorm parking places were 
declared full yesterday,'' said 

Three perish 
• 
ID Denton 

DENTON, Tex . (AP )-Two 
small girls and their 38-year-old 
grandmother burned to death 
here yesterday after a fire 
erupted in their home. 

Frank Church, 
counselor 

trafflc parking 

COST FOR PARKING places in 
the east stadium lot is $5 for the 
school year. Parking spaces in 
the west Wlgglns and coliseum 
and auditorium lots are $9 for 
nine months . Commuters will 
park their cars on a first-come , 
first-serve basis. 

Dr . Glenn E . Barnett , 
executive vice president 
announced that faculty and staf! 
members may reserve a 
'' parking space for his or her 
exclusive use during the working 
day." 

additional lots, for repairs on 
existing lots and for the 
additional supervision the new 
plan will require," said Barnett. 

SPECIFIC SPACES will be 
reserved for university faculty 
and staff members from 7 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m . Monday through 
Friday. Limited areas on each 
reserved lot will be designated 
for use after 5:30 p.m. and on 
weekends by any individual who 
has a reserved parking permit for 
that respective lot. 

State funds are not available 
for maintaining parking 
facilities. Reserved spaces may 
be purchased for $2 .00 a month 

MRS. LAURA BOWEN,Marisa ''The fees will be used for 
Bowen, 3, and one year-old Tony I 
Bowen were pronounced dead at 

1 
the scene by Peace Justice 
Herman Skiles. 

Parking spaces have been 
designated in each of the major 
lots for visitors to the campus and 
non-university people having 
business in various offices. 
Visitors are still asked to stop at 
the entry station for information 
and directions . 

Fire Chief Jack Gentry said the 
fire , as yet of unknown origin , 
apparently caught the family 
asleep. 

Rescue efforts by patrolmen 
Olen Funderburk and Gary 
Matheson failed . They reported 
the fire at 12:03 a.m. while on 
routine patrol . 

MRS. BOWENand the older 
child were found in a middle 
bedroom of the six-room 
dwelling . The younger child was 
found in the back bedroom. 

The two policemen could not 
enter the front door of the home 
because of the fire and smoke. 
They were able to enter the back 
door and pulled a baby bed from 
the home. But found it empty 
when they got outside. 

NINE FIREMENand four fire 
trucks had the blaze under control 
minutes after they arrived . 

Drug problem 

is overstated 
• • says sc1ent1st 

WASHINGTON iAPJ-A 
prominent psychologist said 
Tuesday many scientists may be 
unknowingly contributing to 
overstaring the problem of drug 
abuse by students and others by 
the way they report sometimes 
limited evidence of possibly 
harmful effects . 

DR. HELEN N. NOWLIS of Jhe 
. University of Rochester , one of 

the nation's most experienced 
observers of student drug use . 
also said that : 

Some scientists are inviting 
controversy and charges of 
hypocrisy In instances where she 
s11 id they tend to overstress a 
given adverse physical effect in 
animals when a drug like LSD is 
lovolved-compared with their 
assessment of the same effect 
when a non-illicit drug is 
emp!oyed. 

AT THE SAME time 'Dr. 
Nowlis made clear her belief that 
illicit drugs like LSD can be 

' harmful when abused-just like 
commonly accepted medical 
drugs can be. But she also said 
science does not yet know 
precisely what risks are Involved 
in all drug use and how they can 
be minimized. 

She said effects of a drug can 
vary with individuals and with the 
extent of use. and that It is 
dangerous to make 
generalizations a bout them. 

ADDRESSING THE 77th 
annual convention of the 
American Psychological 
Association , she said that when 
scientists use works like 
''significant '' in describing some 
adverse effect noted in an 
experiment. they should define 
precisely how significant it is, 
because the word can mean one 
thing to other scientists - and 
something entirely different to 
the general public . 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Town & Country Shoppin 
•nter Parking I• 

for Cu1tom•r'• 
hopping 

·-
STUDENT PARKING 
WHILE ATTENDING 

CLASSES 
NOT PERMITTED 

Vlolator• wlll be low•d 
away at Own•r' • Ex1>9rnse 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 

' 
VARSITY ,_. 

HAS EVERY SCHOOL NEED( 
' 

I l __ 

~·- ·"'>. -

-

TECH GYM SUITS and other official Tech supplies are 
available at Varsity along with art. engineering, general 
supplies. sporting goods. and of course the largest stock 
of used textbooks and all new textbooks. 

SONY Sportsman 
Portables 

MODEL 720U 

MODIL IOOU 

Enjoy your favorite baseball and 
football games anywhere you go, 

There's no need to miss a single play because Sony lets 
you take all the act ion with you . Outdoors or inside, Sony's 
rel iable solid state circuitry always gives you a sharp, 
ctear picture . 

Sony's ''Micro TV'' has a brilliant 5" black picture meas· 
ured diagonally and you can carry it anywhere. Or d ig the 
games on Sony's ''Sunset TV.'' The special black 7" picture 
measured diagona lly shows a beautiful picture even in 
bright sunlight . 

With Sony, you always have a 'box seat' no matter where 
you go. 

Anyplaoe SONY® TV 

19th Street and Avenue M 
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At A&M 

ar ett eaves 
COLLEGE STATION , 

(AP )-Texas A&M bead football 
coach Gene Stallings begins 
releamlng wbat life is like 
without Edd Hargett this season 

One fact already bas been 
established. There won 't be the 
customary airlift toward the 

enemy goalline that has 
characterized the Aggie attack 
for the past three seasons 

''Of course, game conditions 
often dictate What you will do , but 
we probably won' t throw as much 
as when we had Edd Hargett,'' 
Stallings said . 

Raiders work out 

for cross country 
Though football seems to be 

dominat ing the scene at Tech 
now, the Raider track team ls 
preparing to get into the action. 

student but still is eligible for this 
season's cross country event . He 
was injured his sophomore year 
and did not compete for the 
Raiders. 

Hargett , engineer of the 
Aggies' 1967 Southwest 
Conference championship, bas 
departed and taken with him 
most of the ''make something 
happen '' boys who helped the 
Farmers to the title-Bob Long, 
Bill Hobbs, Tommy Maxwell, 
Steve O'Neal, etc. 

THE VACUUM left by all the 
departures-25 lettermen are 
gone-leaves Stallings with a 
monumental rebuilding task, 
which mostly will have to be 
founded on sophomores. Of the 87 
players suited up for the final 
spring game, 64 were 
sophomores . 

• .. -

About knee injury 

ar rave unsure 
Tech halfback Larry Hargrave 

is a walking question mark . 
Hargrave , who underwent knee 

surgery after being injured 1n 
spring workouts last year, has 
looked impressive ''in fall practice 
but has not realty had bis knee 
tested yet 

''The knee has been responding 
to treatment okay but it still may 
be a little weak, '' Hargrave said, 
'' I guess I won't really know until 
it gets hit a good lick in 

practice.'' 
Hargrave saw considerable 

action last year at a halfback 
position and battled sophomore 
Danny Hardaway for a starting 
role last spring until his injury 
took him out of action 

The 6-2, 194 pound junior from 
Cisco was injured in a punt 
defense drill '' I was running 
downfield to help cover a punt 
when someone accidently hit me 
from behind and it drove mv knee 

Circuit becomes 
family gathering 

AKRON, Ohio (AP) - Notes 
from the PGA tournament trail 

The lour is becoming more and 
more a family affair 

into the ground." 
During the summer Hargrav 

stayed in Lubbock and worked o 
strengthening his knee by runnin 
and lifting weights. 

Hargrave, a good break.awa>i 
threat, caught three passes for 33 
yards last season and had a g 
day running against Rice. 

As a freshman Hargrave wa 
the second leading rusher with: 
110 yards on 24 carries. 

Hargrave feels that this year '~ 
squad has great potential and 
could be the dark borse of th 
conference. 

Already Tech tracksters are 
working out trymg to get in shape 
for the upcoming cross country 
season. 

Cox: said 1n the East and West 
portions of the nation the cross 
country is very popular and 
draws big crowds. '' In the central 
states a lot of the coaches use the 
crosS country merely as a 
training season for distance men 
in track ." 

What's more , as the Aggies 
opened fall workouts no less than 
10 sophomores were expected to 
start among the top 22 players on 
offense and defense. LARRY HARGRAVE There are six brother 

comb1nat1ons who are on the tour 
on a more or less regular basis, 
the most widely known of whom 
are veterans Lionel and Jay 
Herbert , both former PGA 
champions. 

To be exempt from qualifying 
on Monday for that weekend 's 
tournament players must be 
either former U.S. Open or PGA 
champions, finish in the top 60 
money winners from the year 
before or have won a tournament 
in the last 12 months. 

Concerning the loss of key 
gridders such as Tony Butler, 
Fred Perry , and George Cox, 
Hargrave sa id . ''Sure losing good 
men like that hurts the team a 
little but we've got good player 
ready to step into their shoes. Tb 
morale and spirit on this team is· 
the highest it's been since I've 
come to Tech." "'The cross country is really a 

sport by itself , separate from 
track and field ," Track coach 
Vernon Hillard said. 

But having to play a lot of 
sophomores isn 't what concerns 
Stallings most . Dolphin's poor record 

Chi Chi Rodriquez 1s on the 
borderline. Rodriguez had won 
$24,498 and ranked 57th through 
U.e Avco Classic . 

Hargrave decided to come to 
Tech for two reasons, one for its 
engineering department and the 
other for its running ga~e. 

Tech returns five of its six 
starters from last year's squad 
that fini shed last in the 
conference meet. 

Tech will host the conference 
cross country meet this year, 
which 1s tentatively scheduled to 
be held at Mackenzie Park. 

'' I don ' t consider a lot of 
sophomores a big problem'' said 
Stallings. ''Sure , we 're going to 
play a lot of sophomores. but I'm 
more concerned with playing a 
quarterback without game 
experience.'' 

does not tell the story Then there's Dick and John 
South Africans Harold and Allan 
Henning 

Since arriving on campus two 
years ago, Hargrave bas changed 
his major and Tech has changed 
its offense to a pro set. 

The distance runners back for 
the Raiders are Francis Doyle , 
senior ; Lance Harter , 
sophomore ; David Nelson , 
junior; Dave Gnerre , sophomore 
and George Cox . 

Cox, who 1s helping coach the 
cross country team. is a graduate 

This will mark the first time for 
Tech to host the meet since 
entering the conference. 

Tech gets its cross country 
season underway on Sept 25 when 
the Raiders travel to Plainview 
for the Wayland Invitational 
Meet. 
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That likely will be Jimmy 
Sheffield, a letterman at tailback 
last season 
down of 
experience 
college. 

who doesn't have a 
quarterbacking 

to his c redit in 

SHEFFIELD WILL GET 
competition for the job from 
sophomore Rocky Self , an all· 
sta rter from San Antonio 
MacArthur , who completed 51 
passes for 698 yards last season. 

Sheffield and Self rated better 
runners than passers. Stallings 
says Sheffield cou ld be the 
Aggies· best running quarterback 
ever. 

And with a health Larry Stegent 
returning to his tailback position, 
Barney Harris lining up at 
wingback and sophomore fullback 
Marc Black emerging as the 
surprise of spring training , the 
Aggies appear best suited for an 
overland attack . 
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MIAMI (AP) - Miami has a 
poor pre-season record , but 
nobody can tell if the Dolphins 
mean it 

''These games are for testing 
new personnel under pressure,•· 
says Coach George Wilson . ·· 1 
don 't want my quality players 
burned out before the real 
shooting begins.'' 

Wide receiver Jack Clancy 
claims . '' These pre-season 
games mean zero. I don ' t know 
why everybody gets so excited 
about the scores '' 

So, Miami has dropped five 
straight . 

'' I ' ll be disappointed if we don ' t 
make the playoff round ," said 
third-year quarterback Bob 
Griese of the American Football 
League club. ''Coach Wilson 's 
aim is a 7·7 record I'd like 
something better, at least 8-6. 
That would get us there .·· 

Nick Buon1conti . middle 
linebacker , brings five All·AFL 
seasons at Boston with him to 
Miami. 

''There ·s no better one in the 
game.·· Wilson believes 

( 
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Griese remains the key figure . 
Wilson cal ls the &-1, 19~pounder 
''A man I wouldn ' t trade even for 
Joe Namath , especially because 
of Joe's bad knees Bob will be 
equal to the game's best within 
two years '' 

Griese hit 186-of-355 passes last 
season for 2,473 yards and 21 
touchdowns. 

Karl Noonan is the leading 
receiver. The Iowa product 
grabbed 58 last fall for 760 yards 
and 11 scores. Clancy 1s returning 
after missing all the '68 campaign 
with a banged-up knee . 

.I 
Tom Goode, who has played 98 

straight AFL games for th~ 
Dolphins, anchors an offensive 
line that includes veterans Maxie 
Williams, Billy Neighbors. Doug 
Crusan and rookie Ed Tuck 

Among the Miami defenders 1s 
second-year safetyman Dick 
Anderson from Colorado. '' He 's 
tough, a gambler ." Wilson said 

' 'Dick makes a few mistakes . 
but the big interceptions make up 
for it.·· Anderson picked off eight 
last season 

-~~-

And there are two uncle -
nephew comb1nat1ons . Sam and J 
C. Snead and Charles and Curtis 
Sifford 

There also 1s the brother-in-law 
bit with Gary Player and Bob 
Verwey. 

And there are at least three 
second generation -players. Billy 
Farrell 1s the son of Johnny 
Farrell , the 1928 US Open 
champion, while Claude Harmon 
Jr and Jimmy Picard are the 
sons of former Masters 
Champions. 

Jay Hebert , 46 , who recently 
married . is considering leaving 
the tour 

·· 1·m Just not playing that 
well ," the personable man from 
Lou1s1ana sa id ''There comes a 
time when the fact has to impress 
itself on you that it 's time to sta rt 
th1nk1ng or something else ,·· 

With the youth movement that 
has taken over the PGA tour thi s 
season. a number of veterans are 
1n danger of losing their exempt 
status for nexl year 

Doug Sanders was in 72nd place 
with $19,985, Mason Rudolph 79th 
at $17,406 , Bob Goalby 87th with 
$15,562 and another former 
Masters champion, Art Wall , was 
93rdat$14,431 . 

Jack McGowan. the weathered 
veteran who lost a playoff for the 
Texas Open title , is jn 64th place 
on the money list at $22,104 and 
couldn"t care less. Most of the 
players on the borderline make 
all the closing tournaments in an 
effort to improve their positions. 
Not so McGowan, who says he 's 
going to take off most of the fall 
tour, perhaps all of it . 

AN 
AUTOCROSS 

Whats an Autocross? 
see tomorrowslpaper 

Sunday 
at Security National 

Bank 1 :00 p .m. 

JIM'S HAIR STYLING SALON 

HAIR 

FRANCHISED HOFFLER 

SCULPTUR KUT 
STRAIGHTENING . HAIR ANALYSIS 

CALL 

747-1406 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

MONTHRUFRI 8A.M.- 5 30PM SAT 8-NOON 
UNIVERSITY & 8TH FREE PARKING 

Clyde's Look 
All the way down · · · Gant Shirts under 
Towne & King Alpaca sweater coordinated 
with Corbin Trousers. This Is the perfect 

the basic 
perfectly 
look for 

any campus. 
Ganis -$8.00 - $10. 
Corblns -$U. - $32. 
Towne & Kings -$14. - $27.50 


